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yntative Decision Is 
Reached ToPickDry 
Prom *Soine State 
Reyond Alleghanies

Judden Boom Is 
Begun For Fess

[opposition Is Strong

NCI

Louisiana Farmer 
Shoots Employer

PARISH. La.. June 14. (INS) 
—Hinry Prudhomme, 42, farm
er, shot to death his employer, 
Phillip Lalcati, 55, early today 
near hero and in turn was slain 
himself by Marion I^ilean, son 
of the man killed. The doubt-* 
slaying climaxed a feud of sev
eral dnys over the nonpayment 
of a debt Prudhomnie is said lo 
have owed Inlran. Young Iji- 
leun is held in Jail on a murdi' 
charge, pending a complete in- 
Vcrtigatinn. A widow- and five 
children survive Lnloun and a 
widow and four children sur
vive Prudhomnie.

MERCHANTS PLAN
Against Dawes For pQR RIG DQLLAR
H,s cooiidgeD. DAy  WEDNESDAY

Lending Business ’.Men O fc h y  
Are Making ArrangchtCntk 
I'*.r I ’ iggcsl Ilarghln Dhy In
Are Making Arrangchtdntk 

Ltrgain Dhy In 
H istory O f Sanf<>rdHq’slnes.s

- ' • , A
Plans for Sanford’s Greatest

K A N S A S  C IT Y . June .14.—
IX S )— A  ten ta tive  decision 

jy  H erbert H oover’s high 
command to name n “ dry from  
(vest o f the A lleghnnies" nr 
his running > a t e .  and a sud- 

Idcn boom fo r  Senator Simeon .
I) Fcflrt Of Ohio, were the ou t-1 Hollar Duyjiext Wednesday were 
tnnding developments today *" inr  ‘ arriod forward today by u

in the race fo r  the Republican !»•«’"  " f the city’* lending 
lire presidential nomination. . hunts. Department stores, shoe

The irm lSRBaSE feh ’d to, In- stores, drug stores, spcclalt* 
lemntianqJ J^cvcTncWK-o by a!-hops anibtnc Milan... Thoater are 
member o f^h e "high command," ;.|| making arrangement* /«r th> 
virtually narrowed the field to biggest single day of Shopping 
Vice President Charles (!. Dawes, Sanford lias ever seen.
Senator Charles S. Deneen o f ; At least 111 more stores and 
Illinois and Fess. Senator Charles, shops are expected to enter the 
Curtis, of Kansus, however, would list «,f nierchurts taking part with- 
have lieen the most formidalde i jn t lit- next two days. Hot ween 25

Judge W righ t Issues A llem - 
ntivc W rit  ofMandnmtisOr- 
dering Inspectors T o  .l*go- 
cecd W ith  RccheckOfVotCH

Canvass May Get 
Under Way Monday

Irregu larities And Inacurn- 
cies A lleged W h ile  Other 
Errors A re  Cited In Paper

foover Awaits Action O f 
Convention Before Giving 
Out Plans To U.S. Public

WASHINGTON, June 14.— led until after this pow-xVo.
(IN K )—llerliert Hoover today i With the conference completed, 
awaited formal action of the Hoover, intend* to KJJ I nlo
Kansas City convention hefoto ! Alto, California, Ida homo, for u 
hroadcastlng his plans to , the comp etc rest W ore  jfthe grnnd 
itntri.,1 drive and to receive the formal

As soon as the convention notification of Ida nomination, 
names him the Republican "hope” H o o w *  swing across (he Ul.lt- 
for ’192k he is expected, to call in ®d ktata* to the 1 ai Wist pruh- 
tho newspaper correspondents to . ably will bo marked by no form, 
express aprcciation e.f the & n - 1al speaking. The spoak.og c.tm- 
ation anti to pledge hlself anil the H W  W}H ionic* later. 
n..Hu in rnrrv out tlio .nlatfnrm i'ho becrctaiy of Commerce

will bo something new to the 
country in the way of a cam-

Chairman
'-a ;«r «TW  * '  

J i l l ► A

Legal steps to bring about a re
count of votes cast for sheriff in
Inst Tuesday’s prinmry were taken | nffon r,0!,,n,r '"P8 of 
today with the filing of u petition | |f00v’er war more Interested in 
by Sheriff C. M. Hand with Judge the nttlti’dc of the speakers than

in the balloting now, since his

party to carry out tlio ..platform 
and tho policies of tho Coolidge

"'KxS^m eaH y toilnv "tuned up" and something
Hoover’s radio receiver In the . nmv to the poHUcifttts. He In not 
Commerce Department that the the old fashioned typo of stump 
Reeretarv might hear tho final ‘danker thnt on.o made the cU> 
words of debate over tho platform j parks and town hall# resound

the con- with oratorical fireworks.

Nominated
t .

GL 0. L  PLATFORMlCOOLlDGE SPEEDS 
INCLUDES REUEF ON SPECIAL’ FOR

dCcldcly

Wallace W. Wright of the circuit 
court.

Judge- Wright Issued an alter
native* writ-of ntnndnmus, order-

nomination is assured. Particu
larly he will lend an attentive c"r 
to the dcmnhda-for farm relief, 
one of the aims of his campaign

I have been, tho most im iiimann-1
candidate for the honor had ho 

Lot indicated a refusal to become 
I Hoover's running male.

Reports of opposition to Dnv:es 
I in both the Hoover and allied 
Lamps meanwhile seemed to re. 
dine the field even further—to 
one containing the names of Den- 
ren and Fess. A final decision 
though will-he left to lloover him
self and he'mny aelect a candidate 
from some other part of tin- 
West.

This ultimatum appeared *-«» 
have punctured the boom for 
Senator Walter F. Kdge or New 
Jersey, louder of the senatorial 
"West." f Edge had the unanimous 
endorsement <»f his own state and 
the support uf Senator-elect Will
iam S. Van* of Pennsylvania, now 
known ns the "man who nmtilnu* 

Hoover." The farm revolt I 
i-d Edge’s chances, it was 

lloover leaders

ted
destroys 
raid, because 
dr

end :tu istalilishirbiits will be in
eluded in tlie’ fihat arrangements.

Thousands of dollars ore being 
spent by the larger merchants in 
preparing special offerings for the 
day. Almost every conceivable 
type of hurguiu will lie offered. 
Hie sales will not br strictly con
fined -to dollar purchase*. Dis
counts and other sole stunts will 
bo staged by many *\f tho stores.

Plans for carrying the message 
of Sanford Greatest Dollar I lay to 
surrounding communities are lin
ing mode by tho merchants in con
junction With The' Herald.‘.Circu
lars carrying,the names of all the 
partiripunln will be distributed at 
least two- days before the sale 
opens. Advertisement* announcing 
the day are living published in m»v 
oral hew.-.pnpirs In towns within 
shopping distance of Sanford.

Bird Conservation

ing members of the countv can* that will be stressed dn tho Middle
WeM- , ti iHoover’s gonernls and aide* ue
camp-are expected hero Immed
iately nftrr the convention for 
general conference and to lay 
out their combat plans for-»thc 
cninnnign. No annougjxw*jUrT. l|f 
specific nolicfles! -otlfrr inDPaup- 
port O f’tlie platform, Is nntlcipnt-

... . " lUrged By E. p.Ball
In Kiwanis Speech

sliouid Vnrc Swing him the l’enn- * -------
sytvnnin delegation. If the New ,,|tn ft>, bir.l conservation a* 
Jersey Senator also curried New [ tl means el protecting locnl crop* 
York toceth^r Jtilh Bcattcrod j w*is iaa«lf l»y K. I>. Hall at the 
slat oil in the South, ho mitfht over* weekly hint lionn Wcilm^iliiy «»f Uie 
turn the lloover bund wagon. The1 Kiwanis flub. Mr. Hall pointed mu 
Hoover leaders however, laughed that birds are destroyers of bug* 
at the possibility of such an up- and other imects that iced upon

.1 plant life, and described them as
boom dud sloyvly. j the fninieis’ best friends.

the i Mi. Hall was annoumoJ as

set.
The Dawes

"a«th"JndC“ South. Mn r rtW’cstern I principal speaker for the meeting 
friends seemed to hevc deserted 
him because of his failure to
help In the battle In put u j |»|n*t,« for a ladies' night enter

tainment were announced by Hay 
>x and Kdward F. l-ane,

vnssing board anil the clerk aril 
inspectors of six precincts to pro
ceed at once with a recount of 

mci l the vetns und n recanvass of the 
returns. Jf tho order Is not carried 
out, it provides thnt the precinct 

Idols urn] Tioari^ members shall, 
appear- iM W ) the etnirt' on- June 
2s to show why they should not 
do so,

licenii'ic the Sheriff and incur 
ln-rs of Ids staff a if diarpinllflcd 
to act in the care. Judge Wrlpt'f 
named T. W. Baxter lo servo the 
papers on'each of those mentioned 
in the writ. There are 27 lo ’ he 
served.
. There was no indication today 

that there will be any field in 
the ense und in view of this it was 
believed that the recount may got 
under way next Monday in the 
court house. The votes of precinct 
three of .Stanford mid rtf Paolo. 
Ovhdo, Geneva, Chuluotn and 
tlulirielln aiv to bo counted.

The Sheriff's petition sets forth 
that iricgu’urilie:i und innearncies 
uie lielievixl to have occurreil in 
the tabulation in several precinct-*, 
while in others errors wen- alleged 
in tin- throwing out of several 
hai'ota. said to have been incorrect.- 
ly marked. The petition also alleges 
that second choice votes were not 
tabulated in other places.

The bedtintU htoverttent hns lieen 
under consideration since last Fri
day when the cnnvnsalng hoard 
dieckcd the n-tiinis und declareil 
J. F. McClelland the nominee- by 
10 votes. At that time friends o' 
Sheriff Hand suggested that a re
count lie sought h. cause of the 
alleged irrogulaiitie-.

The final count ns jinnounecd by 
the* boned gave Mr. McClelland 
UH2 first choice Votes and Sheriff 
Hand 1,01(5, or 1 Ft in the tendr 
Second choice votes revolved by 
Mr McClelland numbered 201 and 
108 fell- the Sheriff. The total for 
each candidate* with second choice 
Included was as follows: Hand 1,*

lloover Is n matter-of-fact talk
er and most, accustomed to apeak- 
ing on economic and Industrial 
subjects, although occasionally In- 
dcpnits fivni the prosaic to ex
hibit ilcen knowledge of u wide 
range of facts, and human emo- 
lions.

1 There was little routine mi the 
secretary's desk today—there- 
were no engagements on tlie- 
"date”  hooka. He was sevurcly 
gunrdtvl by s«-m*tnries. Hoover 
planned to “clenn up’ ’ his work 
by D» o’clock, when tlie conven
tion is st-heeiuled to open and 
spend the rest o f the day in ftunt 
of a huge loud spenker.-

NOBILE SUFFERED MABEL BOLL HAS
HURTS AS AIRSHIP 
WRECKED ON ICE
R igh t L eg  And A rm  O fltn lian  

( !oni mnndor W ero l n i ti rot) 1 u 
D irig ib le ’s ( ’ rnsh Declare-I 
Advlct) Received From  Rome

PLANE REFUELED 
FOR OCEAN TRIP

PLAN 0 F _
Adequ ate ’ Pro icction  l'rom is- 

e-tl For Agricu ltural l'ro - 
ducts A h Substitute O ffe r 
ed For M cNary-Haugcn Hill

CONVIINTION IIALL 
KANSAS CITY. June 14 
— (IN S )—Sc.-ui-flj' in the sad
dle, the llcover fnrcea in the 
Republican-National conven
tion rode-to an cany victory v 
in the platform fight, today by 
it vote of Si7 to 2i'".

They «>ntdly overrode, the ef
forts of a militant minority 
frvni the corn, and wheal belt 
to write into ti-.c pail form an 
r'ndonemenl-xif- the.- McNatsp- 
Haugen Bill prineiple of farm 
rr.'iiT, and rivet into the patty 
declaration of ptinclples in
stead n substitute plank tvldeh 
mbs dictated by them. It 
pledges tho party to agricul
tural relief hinging about the 
old adniinitit ration prescrip
tion of cooperative marketing.

SUMMER OUTING
W orry in g  N ot A  R it OvcrCon- 

ven lion . i ’ rctvid'-nt Fnlrninn 
For Three Monlb.u Summer 
Rest In Woori.u OfWisconHln

Fourth SesfiionOJ 
ventiou Opens 
With Delegates, 
tending StdbbOi

Hoover Success 
Looks Ittevit

Senator Smoot 
Platform Amid 
Racket Of Aui

'1
ABOARD THE PRESIDENTIAL 

j SPECIAL, PITTSBURGH, Junrt 11.
— (IN S )—Prcihlcnt Coolidfv w»'* . . . .

1, n Id* way to Wircondu thin morn j un*J ^
in::, bound for. tho Henry. Clay K A N S A S  C m  • «[un‘ - 
Picriio entiit® on Brule ttWwr foe aj ith tj\
thiccmoutha vacation. ' j  f.nully adopted, tho Rop

Tho Ropulillcnn National Con
<1

___ -an convention thi3 nften
vention at Kahuna City worked | Cleared tho decks fo r  the . 
him not a bit. nia dccliion not to j inntton ton igh t o f  Candida 
be a candidate for election ha left (for president. Ann0U n «  

~ ‘ * in Rapid to litis Qftect • was jnadftas Xinnl. A year ngov . . .
City, UrD . he eatU 'T do not e h e o » » 111 1'IUQn 
to run” ai|d he made it plain that delegates had assembled in

Moac3 alter r.

•()iiocnOfI)lnmondH’’Togcther
With lior Fixing Comrades 
Await Rood WcutherHeport 
Ik-fore Starting Long Jump

LONDON', June 14.—(1NK)- 
Gi-nufal Umberto Nobile- aUffercd I j j,_(|NS|—Bafuellinff

HAIIBOR GRACE. N. I-’.. June fu.u, ( p,n(| fl„

K AN'51 AS CITY. June- 11. 
*—(INK)- Into u Republican Cm 
j vention r.iinrUng over Uu- farm 
| i.urn-, the id  -lutions conimitUo 
[today dropped the Hoover «li 
! platform which rejrct i tl-e

of tin-

the

i or, J tine 27 when cui-li Kiwaniun 
will haw a local grower ns h'li

Nary-iiaugen plank in the P>“ t; 
foini. The allied general* droppwl t«t 
him heenuse of his silence during *him liecnunc 
tlicir fight on Hoover. Tlu- Hoover 
lenders were lukewarm hornuse 
of his known coolness toward 
President Coolidge. Yet. despite 
all the opposition, the delegates 
themselves continued to boom 
Dawes for rcnominstlon.

It was alarm over the ngricul 
turn! situation, according to the 
Hoover marshal, that brought 
about the decision for a dry 
from West of the Allcglmnles.
It also brought Fess into the 
picture. It was pointed out that 
Fess was acceptable to President 
Coolidge. having been known as 
the "admlnUtration spokesman 
in the Senate for the last two 
years. The Hoover lenders believed 
too that he vtjWld help.

There wna much talk about 
Doneen among Hoover leaders. 
It wn. amid he would help Hoover 
in the West by his stand for the 
McNory-Haugcn Dill, his grea 
record of law enforcement ami 
the prominence he won by defeat
ing the Thomp*on.Crowc organi
sation in the recent CMcugo 
tiona. Ilia selection, it I* 0,'to 
felt, would enable Hoover to enr 
ry Illinois, another “doubtful 
state," nod would tend to placate 
the allifa. • ‘

Tho names of Rep. John .{*• 
Tilson. of Connecticut. - Republi
can floor loader of the House: 
Senator George H. Motes, of 
New Hampshire, the convention* 
rermnnent chairman; former Gov 
Charles E. Osborne of Michigan 
and Hanford MocNIder of JoW** 
the “ aoldicr" candidate, will* be 
presented to tiie convention ■l®"" 
with n half doien others. . tirr 
opposition to Tilton in 
•'elegr.tlon and the go’ graphical 
location of Motes were «»ld 
have destroyed their chances oi 

(Continued on

20.1 and McClelland. 1.27.1.

who
stated that tli.- affair will lie staged 
next Monday niffht ut the Hotel 
Forrest Lake. Reservations for 
guests are to be sent to F.. J. Trot
ter, secretary. , , ,

The Rev. Max Cook of Oviedo 
repot'ed "ti the program given 
lust week by local Ki«anions all 
n joint nulling in Orlando and 
C, I). Wolfe announced the com
pletion "f the first hulf of the 
schedule -f lbe junior l»y » ' buse- 
|,all league. Arrangements for tnc 
.u-coml half have been perfected, 
lie said.

Robert C. Pittman 
Goes To Death For 
L P . Hilton Murder

RAIFORD, Fla.. June 14. 
/jjjjs)— Robert Pittman, negro, 

2(1 years old calmly went to l»U 
death In the electric chair at 
P M. Wednesday, maintaining his 
innocence In .•tmnt-ctlcui with the 
U-atli of L  P. Hilton, barber fa- 
whose murder be was electrocuted.

The switch which sent Ihttmun 
into eternity was thrdwn by Sher- 
-,ff c. M. Hand und the negro was 
pronounced d^d three minutes 
utul two iecond* lat*r.

Just before Pittman waa bourri
,h, ch*ir h« ..U d  ' « '  ■

■tt,’. A ( , »  n»mMU ut.r, . 11. ,  
declaring that he made his fwat 
,,>a of guilty through fear of be
Ing beaten to death by a mob com
posed of friends of the Main i 
he sat down In the cluiir with i.

“ The negro was exceptional!y weU
located and was .aid g  
studied two year, at Harvard. 
Following the execution his fat- 
hrr claimed the body and tsrlll iJ- 
turn it to Valdosta, Ga., for burial.

Public Utilities Of 
South West Played 
Up To Professors

WASHINGTON, June 14. 
— (IN S )—Twenty six rolh-go pro
fessors of south-western states, 
were guests ut a convention In 
New Orleans last January financed 
by the National Electric Light As
sociation to tighten the bonds he- 
ween the so-called "power trust" 
and the educational system of 
Ltuisinnn, .Texas, Okluhoinn, A r
kansas und Mississippi, it wus re
vealed before the Federal Trade 
Commission today.

This Group of economic, engin
eering and business instructor* 
was brought together l»y Q. M. 
Main, director of the south west 
eoinniitteu on public utilities in
formation, who was on the stand 
before tho commission.

Main’* success in obtuining 
publicity for the convention wns 
shown in u letter sent to him by 
Charles W. Person, of the Ameri
can Gas Association, which said: 
“ I congmtulato you on tho publi
cation of this material. I wouldn't 
dare to attempt such a thing ip 
the Enst. I dnn’know how you get 
away with it."

The material referred to was a 
neries of articles in New Orleans 
newspapers favorable to the public 
utilities point of view toward 
Muscle flhoais, Boulder Bant and 
other projects.

POST FAVOUR HOOVER

LONDON. June 14—(IN S )— 
The Morning Fost. commenting 
editorially, today upon the proba
ble nomination of llcrlH*rt Hoover 
for president at Kansas City, sold 
that the whole world would be 
Interested in his campulgn. Tha 
paper pointed out that Secretary 
Hoover*# knowledge of European 
and Astatic conditions "gives him 
a great qualification.**

injuries to the right leg and nrin 
when .the gondola of I lie- ltal-a 
clashed to the ground o trill ay 25, 
udviccs from Rome stand toduy.

Copenhagen dlupntchsa stated 
that Captain Ullser-Larsen and 
Lieut, l.uotzow Holm had rtui-tcJ 
on fllglits from the steamer Hob
by so search for tin* Italia's »'**•*

KINGS KAY, Spitr.licrgen, .lun- 
14.— (IN S )—Increased anxiety was 
felt here toduy for the* safety of 
tho Swedish professor Mulgrcn 
and the Italian navy commanders 
Zuppi and Mariano, the three dar
Ing members of the Italia’s erov/j 
who started a tn-ak aeriss the le^ 
to aeek oid after the dirigible 
crushed on the morning of May 25.

Ojiciiingi in the ire ure becoming 
more numerous and wider due to 
the arproitch of warmer weather. 
Tills, is feared, lias added further 
huzunl. to an otlierwir.j danger 
bus venluiv. The' men have net 
honrd from now for 20 days.

The ui-nmamlcr of the steamer 
Berganza today stated that lie be
lieved it would lie impossible for 
plaip-.i to land anywhere in the re
gion wbero Ucnrrnl Umberto No- 
bilo i»ml his crew are stranded. He 
said that on his recent attempt to 
rentrh the northern regions, In- 
met ice 10 meters thick.

Meanwhile, Nobile anil bis men 
are believed to be drifting west 
ward with' the ■ ice-floes at u rate 
of about two miles a day. How
ever, it is believed that wind will 
soon’ die down and their progress 
will lie slower toward the open .ion.

trans-Atlantic inonoplaqe C.diim 
bln, in whifli Miss Mabel Boil ami 
her flying companions, "Captains 
Oliver L i limitillici and' .Arthur 
Arglea, hope to tukb *»ff for Eng
land today, liegan early thin atom- 
Inr.

JTirt't.hundi-.'d gaHtao nf^getp*--
line will he loaded ribnnr I the fam
ous plum-. They expect t>> make 
the flight to England In H* hours.

TRKSPASSKY. N. I-’.. Jmie 14.
_(INS1 Convinced h\ nine u:--
rucci-ssful attempts to tube oli 
-that the heavy, portcneed, trl-ino- 
torcd in-umplatie Ki4rndihp eaniu.t 
rlsn with a load of fiivl sufficii'iil 
to take it dliec.ly to Eiiglaml, Miss 
Emelin Karliart, Wilnu-r Stulls 
anil Lou Gordon decided cnrly to
day to Imp -of f I* the Ar-ire* today 
carrying only 700 giill-ms of fuel

To reach Eiiglaml the Friendship 
must curry more than rtti.1 gallon.*. 
Tlu- flier- iniuuuilcrd they would 
fly to Lisbon, from tlie Azores und 
thence to BoutUampton.

Despite tlu- fact thst Mabel Bolt 
and liei- two companions are a. 
Harlot- Grace prepared to bop-off 
just ns soon im the weather per
mits, Miss Karliart and her com
panions nre following their best 
judgment.

S'.ultx took tlie-plane Up on a 
tis*. flight 1.1 15:15 o’clock t'-t* 
morning. The piano liundled x'-eil 
with Us lightened load. Stullr then 
announced that tho fligltt would 
sturt us soon an he received a fuv- 
1.1able weather forecast.

Corn
agricultural re

lief.
By informco th: |**o f rm up

held President Cnulidge’ . vet > uf 
tho MeNnr>-Haugen Relief Bill, 
and offered tlie'fiutiu-r ■ a* n -iuI)- 
stiluto tho Jardtnc nt-iiii'.i.-t.atio-i 
pjsti fur federal aid » coiju-rr.to 
diarketing. Further relief war. pro- i

Assistance Promised Clyde Line In
Making Potential Business Survey

The third of a series of confer 
once*, uriangid by repreaentatives 
of tho several cities between Jack
sonville and Orlando for the pur- 
pore of discuMing tho proposal of 
the Clyde Htenmship Line to aban
don Its river service, was held In 
the City Hall yesterday morning 
with 3t delegates prtscnt.

Representative.-; of the bunt line 
wero prcM-nt nnd announced tliat 
after a limited survey of the field 
cotudderable encouragement in the 
way of increased business had l*een 
received. The outcome of tho 
meeting wns an agreement by the 
Clyde Lino heads to send repr*r 
Rcntativu* lo each city on the line 
for the nurpoio of signing buslneaa 
men who will agmo to use t)j* 
boat freight service. Assistance 
was promised the reprvsentallvts 
in every city.

Sanford will be Visited by the 
boat men Monday and Tuesday 
when the heads of all businraa 
firms will be interviewed on the 
matter. Another conference will b« 
held next .week hr Jacksonville, 
where n fiual report of tlie matter 
wUl bo made.

Slump In the Clyde Mne’i: busi
ness was generally ascribed to 
three rnu»ea:that the ateainshtp 
company has not moilo an artlvo 
•ollcitation of (reljcht buiiueaa;

thut tlu- re is no differential In 
water and rail transportation 
rtes an dthut trurk lines Imve 
practically deatroyed (ho short 
haul buhlncsj.

Among those present were: J. 
C. Ptdley, J. A. Russell, CJ. JL 
Smith. D. H. TuU-ii, It. C. Bu*h- 
iu-11, K. W. Brown, T. Graham 
Young. Arthur I^ine, \V, C, Jacic- 
son, K. L  Powe, M. Earl Carr, C. 
B. Williamson nnd K. K, White of 
DeLand. C. II. Epponhclner, James 
A. Schwab and Edwurd II. Ailing 
of Orange City, Find II. ,Tre*her 
of Orlando, F. C. Ilillycr, J. F. 
Bunn, 11. G. White, fl. Muller, 
R. G. Warwick, W. M. Mason, K.

mieej.itt ;"q^crjuni< tariff protec- 
4ton for agricultural proai-.c'f-."

The plutforni. on v liich the par
ty will iii.'tk.. it.-, l-itl lu-fou- tin* 
count ry f or « -.iiilinuiirce in power, 
was adepted by tlu- roc. lutioiu 
iijmiuitti <• only after a to hour 
fight waged urainsi the farm 
plonk by tli.- hc^w-iidmiuisti-ntioi 
nidi lloover force*.

For the first time (im-e pt i!ii- | 
liitfon liecnnu- off«-*-ti\*- tlu- plat 
form rnntuiiu-il a i-porifio rvfvnnco 
to t lit- i-lghtconth ninc-ndmoni l-y 
pledging the |>nrty nnd it * inuni- 
noea to tho "observance and vigor- 
iiiis onforci-iiK-nt of lids provision."

The I'm lit und prohibition plunk \ 
were the In-art of the platform of 
hourly fit) typewritten pages. Thor* 
wore !l(5 plunks in a ll.. .

Tin- plat for nu-xtollcd Presi
dent Coolidge iii perhaps no other 
Ropuldtcan president him bei-u 

(Continued mi page 1.)

School Trustees To 
Be Chosen Tomorrow
Tin- biennial election of school 

trueU-cu will h-i lioli tomorrow iu 
l-olh Sanford precincts and all 
ether* ol tlu- county except Ial.c 
Minima nnd Pn-iln, ueconltng to nti 

I uiuiouiiceiiieiit today by T. W. laiw- 
I toif, county superintendent. Polling 
plan's will lie the aonto us used in 
Jho recent primary election.

Commenting <>n the election, Mr. 
Lawton said, 
every ciltaen

lie sincerely meant it.
With tho President, was Mr*. 

Coolidge, .whoso illness Imld up th-i 
departure from Monday to Wed
nesday night. A navy trained nurac 
was aboard to keep watch over 
.Mrs. CyoJidgo and Colonel J. E. 
Coupal, (he President’s personal 
phyriclan. u-dlcatyd that sin would 
rrinnin in bed for the* remnindor ot 
the trip. Fho is suffering from o 
recurreiice of tho illness thnt con- 

1 fined her to lier bed for a month 
lit tated | .u-veral weeks ngo.

Nearly eighty pt-reotis were a- 
hoard the cpccial train. f-Iore Ilian 
a dozen servants were in tht> party 
all of whom will be lu.*iulled a*. 
the cummer White House. Travel
ing al aro a ccoro of accrctarie.i, 
sti nogruphers, clofka and niossen- 
gvrj who w-dl maintain tho exe
cutive offices at Suj>erior.

Secret Service operatives, news
paper correspondents nnd photo- 
;tiil'hcr!i con-prise the remainder 
«f tho party. '

Gloria Swanson Is 
Hailed To Answer 

I Slapping 'Charge
NEW YORK. June II.— (INS) 
.Minus lht> plan) of powerful 

lights, the click of tho minting 
i .mu-! a handle and tho 'poncliat- 
iug voice of the director shouting 
Ins iindructions, Gloria Kvanmn, 
famoui s-reeu slur, today was to 
upl -.ir ly-f- r»- Supremo Court 
Justice Guldsmitli and a jury to 
answer the rhurge made by Sam
uel A. Cohen, procesa server, 
that the flicker ipiecn slapped 
lit ill wheli lie tried to liatul a 
sulesiena. Cohen has brought 
milt fur ?25,000 damages.

The alleged a*fault, according 
to t'ohcn’j  ctory to the court, oc
curred nil Sept, lit, 11*20. when he 

j attempted to nerve Gloria, who is 
tlu* Mnr<|uitc l)o La Falairo Du 
Ln Coudrny, with a oubpoena 4n 
tlie matter of tlie litigation be
tween Dr. Richard R. Hoffman 
nnd Ins wife, Janet Becchor, ne* 
tre-s, over tho ‘custody of the 
Huffman child. Miss Swanson 
was wanted as a witness to Dr. 
Hoffman's treatment of the child.

When Cohen attempted to 
nt-rvo In-re after awaiting thtcc 

she slaPiM-d him in

huge auditorium at 10 o'clock'! 
tho fourth tcislou of the coni
tion.

Tlie delegate* and visitor*^ 
prar.-d to come reluctanlly to \ 
feast. When Senator Georgoj 
Muses, tho pernuinent chalm 
banged bin gavel for order 
A. M. the delegate aeetloM i  
less than a quarter full and 
were yawning cavern* of el 
amt* in tlie gullL-iies anil tel 
sections.

The inevitability of the 
victory ccntributcd perhapn to 
taniincsi of the delegate* 
visitors. A fight draws a 
but n ratification meeting 
tha draft.
'-Senator Reed Bmoot, the j 

chairman of tho platfortn ct) 
tec, nt wearily on the -pi 
with a bulky she&f of papers : 
hand, swatting tho ^all to tl) 
trum 'Tfl'thllghUn tho dele 
the 1U28 brand of Republican I 
ciplc*. He looked tired t t  
long hour* of arguing in 
tee with the embittered ct 
ions of McNnry-HauteniawM 
the insistent wets, who demaq 
thnt tlie Republican Party taki 
liberal view" of tho prol” * 
problem in its platform.

The Wet* und the (farmers )  
foredoomed L, defeat, but 
were intent anyway of liaving t 
say In this convention.

Dv. Nicliolas Murray But 
president of Columia Unlvt 
notified chairman Moses just 
fore tho session that "I f  the 
form mentions tho clghte 
amendment by name, I muatT" 
allowed some time." lie  was ..4 
surt-d lie coud have It.

The invocation was propqu 
iiy Robhl Hermann M: Cohen 
Kansas City. Whereas h'u* pr 
ccssors, u Protestant and Ca 
have contcndr*! themself 
merely asking a diviho blesal) 
tho nisoniblagv, Rabbi Cohen ' 
further—lie asked tho Divin’d 
make this conventionv^rte^ 
new- ideas.1* . - n

Tho session got o ff to a pat rf 
start when Gcnator Mosea 
the convention’s attention to 'J 
■fact that thin date. Juno II 
Flag Day, and said it was 
that this Republican gat 
should take cognisance of I t  i 
Im spoke, ho shook out the fpH .... 
of the groat ailkcn flag that' was -

V H

as

/ <

‘ It is tho duty of | hours *du- rlspm-d him in thr ______  _
who payn taxi-.* on faro and the blow wna so offre- j stanchioneil by hia'stde and tbero

* *•*- was-applause.
“ New, le ts  have th* 

FphtyjJed Banner," -he dli
Cohen.

either real or personal property | live the Injured pan of Ida face 
silo

of Ids choke.'
to m.-d -bis ballot for the troste-s ' mrnvtrd f"r nn hour, ho said. 
- .• -.*■ i ' M i s s  Swanson hns denied striking

Convention llcport 
Given To Lions Club
A roporl of the recent st|du 

convention in Daytona Uearb, 
given by Dr. II. W. Rucker, fea
tured the weekly luncheon of tlie 
Lidna Club at the Vuider, Grill 
lodny.

In the absence of Dr. A. W. 
Knox, Voiie Williams, vico pres

u u. warw U a. - - by George Ilrockh:

5  S S t f 2 f , a  »i| « * "  > «» *« « >

Trammell MajorityPutatkn and A. P, Connelly, J.'G. 
Ball. E. J. Trotter, W. A. Lefflcr, 
C. A. Byrd,’ W. C'. Hutchinson, R. 
II. Mulrhead, and It. W. Pearman 
o f ' BanforJ.

INDUHTBIAL IJtAD

Kansas City Bank  
Bandits Flee With 
Booty AfterHoldup

ICANN AS CITY, Mo., Jqpe 14- 
—(IN S )— Whi|o visitors ,pnd 
dolegntes per# dn their way to 
convention hall today, bandits

tout. (.■■' of"«•*»*•■  t S 1
section, shot and sorhwily wqundrTho entertuinment fctturca wero

Ilroekhahiu

Is Placed_At <10,000
l.AK l’ LANn. Fla., J tm .'.U r -  

With not exceeding 400 votes un
reported, tho vote for United Htatoi 
Senator in the I*rlmary of- Juno

NEW YORK. June M .- (IN S ) r S l '- S B i* "  f °U° W,! 
—Utilities and special Industrial JgiarUn 
Blocks were traders of a spirited 
rally In the curb markr* today.
Itacoverit* ot 4 to 0 point# were 
general in the process of rebuying 
•totk* that tumbled in the daritic 
break yesterday.

)36 010 
. 90,241

Trammell’s majority ..- SO,762 
Out of 67 counties in the »tut* 

Trammell led in 48 counties. Tlni 
two candidates will ajiout break 
cyen on votes uartpoxted.

«U a traffic officer, a tfh-I and 
two other jicf-ons.

"Hnpp Smith," tho traffic po
liceman, v r il ilangerously vioutul- 
c-d whi-n lu< attempted-to ulspers# 
the liamlila and Lillian ltotand, 17, 
was shot as she Itrppod from a 
curb to cross the street in front 
of -tho bank building. One of tho 
othera wounded waa a policeman 
and tha fourth a passerby.

The bandits were repulsed by 
tear bomba hurled by employe* of 
the bank. Tho bank was vacated 
immediately by employee and of
ficers and aomo of tha gas pene
trated to tho street, effecting 
pedestrians on the aldewalk. The 
■mount of icot taken was estimat
ed at between ISO,000 and f30,000.

with a nod to the band.
1 hen came tho platform.
"Tho next order ot be 

shouted Senator Moses, 
report of tho committee on 
tlcni. lie will follow in gencr 
rule o f tho convention which 
fines speakers to five 
inch, hut the chair m«crv4fj 
right to extend It in his di* 
to 10 minutes In aorno cases, 
no more.''

Smoot began In a it  
husky VC;ce., The platform, 
said, was “a somewhat * ~ 
dccument and he prayed 
tuition and indulg-.nco.'of 
f gate* in -the lane and 
presentation. Belcrv Smoot 
pt-ocfi-dtd fi.e aitnutas,
Mo.uib had t" (vtue to 
and rap for order.

“ There will be *
Iasss," bawled Moses, 
convention is in order i 
delegates in tholr scata* 
louder," came tho 
coughed somowhat 
and tried' to oblige, 
was droning', 
another five ml 
came the fries 
and again Moses

Ĉontinued on, !

’ ’ ’ ' t t.
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Phonographs 
Cabinet Models

1-3 OFF Three For

This Pre-Inventory Sale is storc-wlde in its scope anti 
many articles not. listed here for lack o f  space are in
cluded at reduced prices.

ES99

StartsThe loveliest collection or OKA N il NEW 
Sumnici' DreSHCrt that we have nhown re- , 
rcnlly nt anything like the low price they 
are offered at in thin Pre-Inventory Sale. 
The collection jncldde» Mat Crepes in light 
•.hades, washable silks in Pastel Colors; 
prints ip riotous effects, flowered chiffons . 
and polka dots on light grounds. Also 
pnstel (JcorgeltcH, Navy Georgettes ..and 
crepes. * ; 1

Silk  Broad

These dresses must be seen to appreciate 
the high quality— remember, it’s first 
come— first served.. .  and these are extra
ordinary values!

Crepe-Georgette
40 inches wide, new patterns on 
white ground. Splendid quality 
of crepe printed in small and 
large figures.

.*16 inches >yidc, plain colors, for dresses and slips, 
One of the most durable of silks. Colors guaranteed,

Newest

$3.50
Values

$2.00
Values

FrockFeatures
SILK PONGEE WASH SATIN

36 inches wide 36 inches wide
* s/

.'16 inch all silk wash satin in plain colors, especially 
desirable for underwear

Inventory 
Salt Price

All silk, closely woven, comes in while and wanted 
shudes. Will wash— won’t shrink.

Inventory 1 o n  j
Sale Price 1  ^ $179- yd

Curtains—Drapes
Window Shades

.r>0 pieces of Cretonne of 
good quality, good values

Each .htylc is* quite evidently more than the 
usuu| (rock fur wear «ln»ut the house..

Exclusive Nelly lion P'lrtu of Prench origin, 
printed 'kotaetfeH," dainty tind soft novelty 
ginghams, floral patterr 4, dimities and ba
tiste. ' Shiart trimmings, perfection in fit.

Ruffled curtains, white, 
plain color ruffle with the 
ili-liack

Novelty Printed 
Crepe de Chine

Wash-an-Rcady 
Printed Crepe

All Silk 
ic de Chine

l l r * | u l r r s  n o  t t n . h *  
111 u . I d e a l  f o r  u n d e r -  
K i i r i i i r n K  i i Ik M
m n i  i k , r  m i n e r s  11 m l 
r u n i l ' r r s .

X i i i n l  n o i l  n i o s l  * 0 -  
l l s h  |irl*i(. l o r  d r e 
e s .  V t t l d r  V n r l e t f  o f  
1 • 1 1 l l r r n x  m n i  c o l o r s .

I . u o r n n f r r i l  VV i
■ 1 M r ,  I ' l u l i i  c o l o r s ,  

l . l l k  c r e p e ,  o u r  «»! 
i i i i m I | i o | i u l n r  
d r c s . r u .

Drapery damask, sun fast, 60 
inches, $.'1.60 vuYuu

Sport SatinRayolnLingerie Cloth
M n i r l  s i l k ,  n I n d n i i m  
. l i r r r  f a b r i c  d r s l r s l i l r  
f o r  ( r u c k s ,  sll |o« unit  
M o o i n r r n .  IM n lu  n u l l  
c o l o r s .  '  '

A l l  u r n  M o o t e d  
•situ (!«'•«. V u i i r  r l m l r r  
o f  n h l ^ r  n r  HU|‘ u f  
I Ik * |H»|»iilnr c o l o n .

I . n l r s c .  d l n t l f r  r h r r k  
m n i  r a i n i i .  n i l  d e . t r -  
n l i l r  i l r c s "  c o l o r s .  
%rr >  | io | i i i l n r  l o r  n u -  
i l r r n  r n r .Onyx and Gordon 

M f  9  Hosiery
•h- r  i ■' ,9  Onyx PoinlcX i Hose for
u f  fl* U&9d looks plus good wear.

, I  You'll find Pointex Hose.4 I fedH the best.

Celancue VoileNovelty VoilesDress Linens
l u ’ d r » l t n *  m n i  r o t 
o r s '  i k n l  r r | i r r s n i l  
• l ie  | i t c k  o f  l b .  n m r -  
k r t .  . I . o n r s t *  , | i r l c r  
u f  s r a s o n .

I l r a n l n r  BOr v a l u e .  
I l n l r d  w r o u n i l s  t i l l l t  
I i o t r l l )  i l u l s  a n d  f l o r 
a l  d e s i g n s ,  t #  In.  
tt  l i l r .

T l i n r t l f  s h r i i ( i k .  b « ' hI 
t t r l t c l t l .  i f i i n r n n t r r i l  
n i l  l i n e n  n m l  f a s t ,  , 
M r  t n i n e

When garments of regular $l.pO 
and $1^3 values are offered at 
the xpcclal price of 89c live 
thrifty nhopper will not permit 
the opportunity to go by., $.139

Sheer Chiffon

TfaStK^CIngham' Plaid ' OrgandyEnglish Prints
A i i n t r l l .  o f  r h o l r e  
i l r t l . i i t  n o d  P d l o r s .  
t t h l l r  B r u u u | s  w i t h  
i l n l a l )  p u t t e r u a

r.Oc a n d  U.Vc t n i n e s .  a x  
lu .  t t l d r . - f ^ u O  p l a i d s  
n m l  r b r r k a ,  a l l  b r t » l i l  
p a t t e r n s

f l i i n r n u t r r d  f a s l
I n r a r  n n d  ^ m a l l  M *  
t e r n s  u f  t b r r r  f u  l l t i  
r u l u r l u a s *

1’ rinrenn SlipN, Step-inn, Gowns, 
bloomers, Teddies.

A regular $2.00 stocking 
In' every new summer 
shade and every puir guur? 
anteed. .

DimilesPercales
a n d  f a m b r t r s ,  3 tl l u -  
r h r s  t t l d r .  p l a i n  c o l 
o r . .  f a n e )  p n l f r e u a ,  
n l l l  n o t  f a d e

Organdies
I ' l g l . ,  c o l o r s ,  I n i p o r t -
r d  b i t l s s  o r * n u d l r « .  
I i r r i u a n r a l  f l u l s b ,  t J  
In. t t  Itlr

l l r s l r a b l r  d r e s s  m a 
t e r i a l ,  g o o d  i i n a l i t f ,  
t a r l r l )  u f  . i l I r r s A  
f a s t  r o t o r s .  1BI lu .  
t t l d r

fiv'-nr.

WEARWELL SHEETS
63—90 
72—90

White 72—90 1.69 
White 80—90 1.89Pillow Gases

l o r .  w

n1  B ■  1 H 1 I
I f M m BLj  1

I L L I
I I
I  . |12 -  *

L i 1
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An Epidemic Of Graft

M r,.Carrier per W eek

iQ e n ld , Hanford'a pioneer nerrr- 
i aukoeribee to the la le rn a -  
S t n i  Serrtee, re o r lv lm  from  

superior a r m  orannualloo  
■tr thousand H e td i dally rrv e r -  

Ihe leading events o f the 
w orld . The L  K . f .  la n -  

I f  efttrlent tn F lorida and It'a 
are a f  haadltaa atatr a n t i  la 

■t equal.
i ' l l  r  r *  1 (1 ta a member o f the 

B tt lra r  a f  Ulrealatlnua, ao  
atiannl Aaaoedatloa of F ab *  

Advertiser* sad  A d re rft*- 
Adrn la  which require eaeh 

laker member ta aubmll to a 
.thorough audit o f aub*crlpliou  
itota ta order to verity abaoltflclr 

:V « l l  olalaio of ctrvoUtlou, mo w ell a*
- honest business ms I hods.

L\ THURSDAY, JUNE 14.

HU1LK VklUiE F o il TODAY

. PROMOTION—Esult her, (wia- 
dom) aofl ahe shall promote thou: 
sho shull bring thee to honour. 

I- when thou dost embrace her.— 
Prvr. 4:8.

PRAYER—Touch uh, 0  Lord, 
to kuep knowledge and discro- 

, tion and thereby exult wisdom.

f f  Cfty* la ^ V lio ^ n r1W  w lt^Hc 
V  er?"

K»s
H oot*

‘ Floovor got the Pennsylvania dcl- 
JffiWbtioii. What tnoro could a man 
™ "Making Republican nomination 

.wont.?

i r

' Ha von't scon tlui “ pine medics" 
■ resumed in the (Commercial yet. 
' ■ tVhnt’s tlic mutter if Hasn't Doc ro- 

.••fared yet?

, Al Smith’s daughter got mar
ried the other dcy. Now tlie old 
boy wiD try to wed himself to the 
Soutiism delegations.

v,l

The P«In» Beach Times writes 
at iongth on “ Unjust Criticism" 
Any criticism is unjust from the 
point of view ol the criticized.

: Gooi'gti D. J.mdaey, editor of tin* 
* Sarasota Iferuld, "A* we «it m out 

T  isefflee dictating it (an editorial)' 
J*r«tty soft. Unorge, pretty soft.

----------o-------— /\
Ruth Bryan Owen 1ms received

:)*•. as governor, n not 
listed giiil'l. Iia- nl letni
Wilt'll VT ' , :uel;;lir> V1...T
Tunmmrn Mali <Y v. li • n 
u aril In jiln  at •• i.n .! ■ : 

>*»moru publicity in the out-of-state j p j. siili'llt u| i|n < i:;:* , 
newspaper.* since her election tltuii, ijif'ji|fiu-»*s 111 :t * iv
Joe Sears did all the while he w«> i »• m .

jK-,,?t OongTeas.

1/

A t n time when the eyes o f the world nrc on Kansns 
City, and the Republican convention is about to nomina'e 
Herb Hoover to represent it in the jousts o f next November, 
it  may seem n bit out o f order to mention Houston or A! 
Smith. But believing, as we do, that Democrats arc always 
more interested in Democrats even when they nrc out o f or
der, wq take the liberty o f reproducing the following editor
ial from a recent issue o f the New York Herald Tribune: 

Some five years ago this newspaper, after an 
investigation by a highly intelligent reporter, pub
lished the facts concerning the collection o f gra ft 

•- from the pushcart peddlers o f the East Side of New 
York. Following these revelations there was an 
abatement of the practice. But apparently it wan 
not for very long that the pushcart peddlers were 
relieved o f the necessity o f paying for the privi
lege o f occupying favored positions, or were per
mitted to do business at all without contributing to 
grafting city employees. Charges brought by the 
League o f Citizen Peddlers indicate that the g ra ft ' 
epidemic, already known to infect— or to Vnvo in
fected— street cleaning, sewer construction, school 
building, milk supply and the leasing o f water 
mains, has begun once more to flourish among the 
men who have supervision of the pushcart industry.

Apparently the investigation into the Street 
Cleaning Department mid the court inquiry into 
the sewer graft in Queens must be supplemented by 
an official effort to determine if tribute has been 
levied on the peripatetic merchants who enable the 
poor people of the city to live within their incomes.
The Mayor will find it incumbent upon him to lake 
over still another houaecleaning job. Indeed, it may 
be necessary to set up a permanent Graft Investi
gating Bureau, i f  the city employees, the large ma
jority  o f whom crwo their places to (Me domnmVit 
political organization, "are to lui Ld-uI from filling 
their, pockets out o f those o f the people who depend 
upon their favor for livelihoods.

The pushcart peddlers who complain that gra ft
ing is going on in the Department, o f Public .Mar
kets declare that they have concrete evidence, 
which they are-willing to place before 1 lie Acting-- 
Commissioner, of extortion "practiced by iifitty-ufL-u 
Ticinls along Orchard S treet/ 'which is the most 
profitable peddling district. They declare that per
mits have been refused in default o f graft pay
ments, and that the best locations cannot be had 
without paying for them. Acting Commissioner 
Neal says that his olfiee is a!wa,\.i open to com
plaints, but that is not .sufficient. !' i> bis hu.sines-. 
to investigate the complaints hintfiTf mid make a 
complete report to the Mayor.- i he city admiiiisl ra
tion may have “ inherited” the graft * p identic, but 
that does not relieve it o f the duty o! stampim ii 
out.
When we stop to recall licit New Yor! City i- in i). 

state of New York, o f which .‘.I F mil it N govern r. a I lb

A PROBLEM OF NERVES
DR A DENTON HEItALD

Dortohy Canfield Fisher, the wife today has, moro leisure than

a - mo >v 
hepe J hat t he, Ih u. mi !■-

ly p.t: ti'.'ipatmc i 
do.i t  n o t h i n g  til pi'* . 1 
At oil ii e a prodm : i 
Mat o i \\. 11 oi :t i a j |' j 

* . * * 1111 \i q. n >*,. ,
.'-in*, it v. <iidd bt o ld  

*■ '>• "1 lt"l It 1 IP !• . 
, I-' under; wo , ; ioiit’

lbi_j ao
■10

< lie
c't;

i
ill.

and select a bet i f f  iLiHi.
v t

l ifbeli w e 11 i.t* t lie I )etno i 
I he people o f : In* ■ ini:,: .

, ot, T n nC“'Vin,r '‘X Kepnbii.an grail and emnipt.o.i.

We caimol 
cess I idly take to

" V
A peculiar thins happened in

■ Iaioii county where two men tad 
- for th$ offieu af county tn>

nnossor, lioth
® artly 1,4.17 tit*-.-* .. . ,. ... , ,______ ^ _______  loti sen mini.- n| leap l |)itm

hu man wiio hangs around the,*1’ ibeir .standard bvar.T. v. P 
' Itathing beaches usually counts I bt smirched So 

himself un authority on figures.— I 
Orlando Roi»ortor-.Stnr. Del y.,u

■ .aver boo ont1 of them Miss Figure? '

r tl'i^r In jn Ft*** 1 ( '

u<*l

that i11 A I

ari> 
fir lr
t iii* 
i il b 

i > 1111 ■ 111 i

ioi
*' ,t.
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Hurry Thaw-, who wus not nl- 
K  IpWed to loml from the Acquitania 

When ft docked in England, is, «s 
tka Gaintvivillo Sun points oul, 
making n great "come back."

Tlio little word "at" is occupying 
A protty big place in City affairs 
tocontly. In tha meant i me neither 
the roccivcr nor tho commissionars 
know whepo they arc «t.

V------o-------
-Captain Carranza, the Mexican 
indbcrgh, has arrived in Wash- 
igton. He did not make it in <t 
n-»top flight, but he deserves 
»ty of creilit anyway. 
b --------------- -o-----------

rr - -You can tell when they have 
Iwen in the utatc only n few weeks. 

.' Thoy call Miami "Miatny" and Kis- 
ainitnee ''K !rs-o-uh*c."—T imes-Ui.

i, ion. Weil, jui.t exactly what is tlie 
'■ correct pronunciation of “ Miami ?"

f Tho first landing field on record 
'; ta tho onu where the Prince tl 

Wales landed during ids first 
horseback Jofson.— Waycross Jour- 

■ nal-Hcrald Not necessarily tho 
it, but certainly the most fre- 

(uentJy usod.
; ---- :------ o-----------
One of our readers came in tho 

other dny and guve us hell about a 
captain article that appeared in 
Tho Herald. That’s the spirit. Don’t 
tell your friend about your kicka; 
tell ua. And if anything should 

Appcn to plenty you, tel) us that 
too; wo’re human. 3

j ,  Florida haa orip editor—It. .1 
Holly, Jr., of the Rustic Ivike Re
gion—who ia or should be happy.

jjpHe hius 10 acres of watermelons 
; roady to eat. What a fine place 

Euatli would be for u gathering of 
‘ Florida editors, with hendfpinrters 

near tho Holly watermelon pntch. 
— S t Petersburg Independent.

W  V ' -------- °--------
. JYhy are Mabel Boll and Amelia 
Earhart so rager to bo tho firat 
wpmau to fly  across the Atlantic, 
Because they want the 

LtJMying crowds, the adulation of 
brainless morons who regard tb« 

^tlight as something almost 
7# because ot  the' entertain

ments, the banquets, the mcdnls 
rhlch will be tendered hv import- 

h people, and crownco

FI. ru i l * Min* it*
■r ( id d i  i,< VI It'  i
,in I- stih's iiti ' ii . it

• il i '»r I n  p ■ i .
i' i i l i n d n T n f  [<i’< |d
a n l  , ,  It**! v*

I l i e  i t i m t i-f It.
) Iim m u s t

Ditiing L|m* In it* lam. ’ It ! I *-*. »i 11 ! lb
for a lot o f t-rili.'i.dn ■■ im- o f / ;u-i. !*
Wo do not riTi r now i<i *.. I . t.’ - ,,t-
mean simply tho c.virbi* mi • ,r> — ili.up 
ties o f lift*. Tbcn* \v<n* an mm anliy la,-; 
boro at tho time, an I ov.n t. of rv.dam, 
men la, hot dog htaml:1, and c:ilian*l s mad

It was froqumtlj' stilled in some i f 
sivo" o f our oil io.s, (hut a porson bad im t,-.■ for anything I f  
than ii dollar ami that ;i fifl.v oonl pa o m a i|imrlor v.. -• a! 
most unknown. It was not out oi i110 ordinary .some o\a nil g 
after ii movie for it man to drop into a lift I.* pi.u-t* w Ik i *• 1 ln>. 
was some music and possibly a few dam ing girls, in ,ud(r , 
limoatlo, and to roci’iw  a bill for nino dollars ami m -vi nlv-'t;* 
cents.

This condition. Iiowcm r, should not I'o In ld a .in. 
Florida. It exists everywhere when the demand may In- 
greater than the supply. Wlteiv ymi find a <iiy eimay. d in 
entertaining more people Ilian n ordinarily ueeoiiinm lal.- 
you will find prit e ■ hied). This i ; no more t rue of Florida eit i- 
Ilian it is o f middle wt deni eilies enjoying the fruits <n a 
convention. This fail v.e will al tempt to prove by the fol 
lowing story v.hiih comes li’om Kansas City where the Kt 
publican convention is now in session:

“ A newly arrived visitor went to his hotel last night 1 * * 
settle down to a night o f well-earned rest. The room was 
lint, so he sent for an electric fail. Tho fan wits brUGglit up 
and he turned it on, anticipating a refreshing breeze. Tin 
fan refused to work. Summoning the manager, the tired 
visitor told him in no uncertain terms that Ids fan was a 
failure. The manager looked at the fan and then faced his 
guest with an expression o f scorn.

‘O f course it doesn't work,' he exclaimed, ‘you didn’t 
put a nickel in.'

“ To his amazement, tlie visitor realized that he had to 
put a nickel in a slot to make the fan work and then it would 
only run for fifteen minutes. If he wanted to keep cool dur
ing the whole night he would have to drop nickels four 
times nn hour. The visitor then realized that oul her 
where the tall corn grows, one learns something new everi 
day."

novelist, told tho graduating class 
of the University of Hannas tho 
other 'lay that one of the chief 
problems of modern America is a 
problem of nerves.

Our nerves, sbo said, are only 
:i generation or two removed from 
those adjusted to solitude and si
lence; yet r.olitude nrtd silence havp 
gone from modern. life Icyond r: 
rnll, and it is up to us to ndjust 
Mir nerves to the new conditions, 
tf we fail we shall nmko quite 1 
hash of our affair..

Her generation, Mrs. Fisher said, 
anio on the scene just at the close 

of the pioneer period; and, she 
continued:

‘We had iiiithcr the tools nor 
the knowledge to deni with the 
wholly unexpected phenomenon ot 
evenings with nothing to do, stuh 
a our forefathers had nevir 

known, ami of long, empty Satur
day afternoon*, and Sunday will- 
out two nr ihiec .strenuous church 
nrvicrjs. Our generation know n.t 

more what to do with the leisure 
time offered u; by the new organ- 
Hu thin of snibty than »  Hotten
tot would I nown how t„ get tho 
good out uf a box. of in tint's mater
ial.

"We used thero golden,.priciT'si 
minted coin- of free hours just 
ihouL us intbhigently .uf the Hot
tentot would treat instruments ■>!’ 
the higher lift and weie railed 
without warning to lead and oc- 
gnnize another."

Humu’i habits of thought nod 
Ida It :ilf h.irtf t<* r-hniig*'. We :!■••• I 
oi*me-lsc-cthig*tt»<t*ioi jjld  u:T\ s, VeTj 
■ bivbi;- the bi-r quarter c nturj L

unlit ton-* <tf life t-TT'. •• 11 h«I r :une 
lenirndous nltaration.-. Tin* - eient- 
t an*l the imlii.ti i.di-t hate1 

■isoved faster tig’ ll tit,- i- ’ • *f u-.j 
riiey iiavi* fjjccii n- li"- t* * • l-e- 
>n we wt I* aide tn u - • 1 - a,

|iic nl-1 Iheorv •*f hr! 11
b.r there should lie a wealth/ 

lie *-la at the top, pcupesR- 
n*r nl- nty «*' *t i- ’ in ; r * -1 
il fn-ni i’M uuy in the * - * d

I".. 1 hi.i rln . there v. 1!,* .-
i--.il ira - *d w .il ci '*, n m v.-i d I

lirr mother ever dreamed of hnv- 
*ing.

All of this has. meant confusion. 
We have woislcd much of our Icis 
ur*'. Outl nerves have become 
slightly frayed, Tho job that eo -  
front* V-s now, as Mrs. Fisher say.i, 
is one of adjustment. Wu must 
lenrii how to use our spare time.

, - ■ ) ' , 1 ■ ■
' ■Contemporary

I t( * l ifl * ■: 1 ,''"n II I " 1~l ‘‘ ** ' *' ■ ^p' • - iP n i
Conimcjllf). . , Prof.. John E.rHlrtm*. who bor.j btit con}plaln{s werv rnod» hr 
• • , licvqs the,human rsje is.(ipijnrr ir-rh" 1 the.duiwr^.tl,iu V.(,K! !

g flappers ’ sense of humor, ought to uttend j ‘M».— Hetroil News.
lorvlinji f  f ! one of our’nntional political con- PsytholocicaT ru, ,

When the smoking , .  ,
both rexes nrc sceh hending f t t"" \ one of our national political con 
woods during 
would be

tiring the dry wenilier, volitions and llaten to the' snicker- j ovln^.^h^1’!! qhin\!<’,’ :',n'
.* well for the Tiro detmrt j ing when the platform ia road.— - Alumina mielit b-- *' .
r,«1ln«n «ift iif I'ltistll I'll” bin, III ' •*( fKr niibo.. .Inti^mil. .«.!.*• » t__ * " »lild ilment to follow nfter them prbmpf 

ly.—’Salem News. . /

A \wnmn remained in the swim
ming pool ol a Chicago hotel for 
- giro than fifty  hours, hut this 
ir,n’ l the easiest way to get rid of 
doing Uni dishes.— The 
Spectator.

Milwaukee Joui'nnl,

Motto -for umpires: Soft con
tainers for s o ft 'chlnks.-A-The Fort 
Wayne News-Sentinel.

An alarm clock bcxtNe the speak- 
Jliunilton cr» at a Chfcngo banquet mid them

could have ĥ uii id ii
* , , ,, ri- • ■ t*-,,-*1 (
1 *-f'oi;t!. investigation "
The Fort Worth I(. J T * *

You can tel! pretty 
Is wrong with our

well ,

ttvUIn industry, ,um. h,af j

fcvfr- X- T V* ill* cuaiiK v *--**.* * * 11* - * * || (• ** 1V SB# b y Cll 11 v 11 A i 11: j* \ |j.,,
I when their time was exhausted, j clothes line.—Detroit N Vs.

It is easier, now, to kill insects
I — ondkecptfccmnwny. Boo Brand Insect Pow

der of Liquid killsFiios, Ams, Roaches, Poultry 
Lice, Moaqultoeo, Fleaa, Bed Bugs,and other In
sects, Won’t spot orstain. Use powder on pbinui 
nml petf. tfrile tr  for FREE imecl booklet. If 
dculc r can't supply, wo will ship by parcel post at 
prices named. I-UCOPMICK K CO.,kili!m«T, Md.

BEE BRAND
Ponder Liquid 

10c 25c 50c 0 “5o
50c (t 91.CO SI.15 

3j£ta (.ipruy f,u*J JSc

- - 11
* '*

h

1 r.,!

Anywhere
/^V.TP

• I t*

P u rp o sely  Different 
from  a n y other B read
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Colorado Rockier;

Pacific North west 
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*4:45 p. nt. 
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7t45 a. m.

For Im IIi on- rnn.-rtli’ni, faYour none lull
JLlEfCHTwf- f . JU« t* a Ltju 

l\tu»kzm rsfe. 
JiAmwA, IVijA*

'trrrt anil oilier in/orrnnlioM, itf-J-J■« 
four Hoine iumI or
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EVEN IN  CRIME
TAMl'A TIMES

la there any legitimate reason 
thrill of %ky crimes have increased 1,200 

per cent in the United Flutes in 
tho last few years?

Is tlicro any good reason why 
New York, \vith a population of 
1 about 7,000,000, tdiould have hud 
.*i.'i7 homicides in the year 1920, 

iieuJ.,* while Ixmdon—with about the
Inly not because they are In

in the furtherance o f avia- 
.And  If they fall into tho At- 

k  many other* have 
will he too bad, but we 

sympathy.

sumo population—should have 
had only C2?

Manifestly there is something 
wrong In tlie administration of 
our criminal code. It behooves 
us to iind what it Is and apply

the reined) as" quickly ng possible.. 
Perhaps this item from Chicago 
may throw a littlo light upon the 
search: “Jn Chicago, in JD2t*, 1(3,- 
9Ifi charges of felony were 
brought nml only 4,224 convic
tions wero liad." The records of 
other places ure proportionately 
as bud.

Manifestly the uncertainty of 
conviction carries hope to the

111 t!. niln.iiii.iration ».f 
*u it* t'luicd Staler—Ins 
bid. of prnni|tnc3S rfn i'uforce-
0 oul o f the law,"

'1 liman) from nrcii KCources
, till* ft to m** t rnretiul Coll -ol 

' r .m 11. I'li ro in-.. tw-> llt^w.upa- 
l*lo runchmiuti'.: f

Climes in tlnii country nri• itt- 
crtii.-iihg <>i,L of nil prnpnrtiop to
1 lie increiv o in population.

Crimes tlml were prevalent I 
yi-ar,. ago in the sparsely settled I 
I’arts of the country were gener
ally “clean’’ crimes, whilo those 
r o w  prevuL'iit throughout all the 
country nits atrucioua in their 
iiifi'iigeiiient upon property, life 
and womanhood.

Even in crime we are showing 
sign.: of degeneracy. Whut ure 
vve going to da ubout it?

CLQICLO O O
Cures Chills and Fever, In

termittent, Remittent and Bilious 
Fever due u* Malaria.

STUBBORN CORNS 
FALL OFF QUICK

KNU-O-CORN rtnO«M tboiuanU* of 
old cot*,* «v*rjr J»zi »u»*lr, •*»ii/ ss» Vilthout ur pain. _ .

Any Hank (a U>« United !><••*• *91 pay you Il.tO If •ENU-O-tXNl/. d̂ e# ot niDOto ><tnr to wry corn or wlliHii. 
Vo our (jl’AUAN'iLL- _»t KND-o-t DUN a: tXa fciiiiwlpr 

d r a a l i l *  T D II A V  I f  U i l f  u r a . n - t  nruy

■>!)’ littlo word—often Involving your 
it: m, and nil your loved ones. It is trvily 

■tl;"c '■ t the rvcr-prescnl uncertainty of humun 
**u,l l - necessity of taking'all possible pie-

i.iii n .

hr.:, rim yr-u assure her a regular Income when 
in widow I  How can you protect the fului c of 

How can you give your son his share of your 
> ih-it it will he most helpful to him? How can you pro- 
I your insurance -hall give the ptolection that you plan? 
i >ou in:ure your present property against loss in case of 
reverses?

n

fit*;’ cl I here qur 
i • yeti in

! v

*IP”
• . J.qrolcf,!, ill 
at. Get in :

, o * •! :s of a like nature are hard for you to answer, wo 
- wiLi i- 'i liu_l officer, f or tlie greatest device yet made to off- 
■'*r 1 ,rU:-t fcrvlce. Safe, flexible, human, practical and

I-. <d tro t department fit* the nerds of the indrv!," ,l ek- 
»*i vv !i our Lust Department and investigate this great, modem

TRUST DEPARTMENT,' I y

C A P I T A L  $ 100,000.00  S U R P L U S  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A PF IL IA T E D  W ITH  THE ATLAN TIC  NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONVILLE

S a n f o r d . F l o r i d a



BOLD FRANK 
FEARLESS

Mrs. Wallace Reid's amazing 

alary of Ibe traffic in Kiris. Added

Feature

l  jtotfaDrftfA
Companionate. Marriage 

Then Whit
Continuous 1 till 11 P, M 

Prices 10 and 3$ cts—iR. J. C. HOWELL * 1  
West Cera Avenue______

a oauLAKa raocTOLOor T O Q M W

Edmund . Low* 
r .  t M »ry^A»««r.

’’DRESSED

The true story of tlrls wl 
lira a thousand years In a nigl 
of remoras and despair.

Matinees Nights 
Women Men
Only Only

ALL SEATS 50c
CHILDREN NOT ADMITTED 

Or. A- K. EHMNC
K  rTA»^w eeiV  i f f  
Hogy*** M« W * '  TbrV

V 'llU A N I PPX

he i f  CAP

Tho ensemble Idea—femininity! Our spbrta fashions, W- 
terpret these new movements on the mode with pronounc
ed success in this new group o f summer sports.models in 
our sports .section. Heavy flat crepes, flannels feather
weight t/wecdo and knitted fabrics ate. the smartest sport 
materials. A  stunning collection, must reasonably priced!

frfcc Telephone l4& MRS. FRED S. DAI GER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37

m l Calendar
TH bR SD At 

Royal Neighbors o f America 
l meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Old 

lllowa Hall over the Basket. All 
>mbcrs a n  asked to attend. 
Regular meeting of tho Col. 

-eodorc Roosevelt Auxiliary No. 
JuTs. W. V. will be held at 
Ihsffer's Studio at 8 o'clock.

FElDAY
,_ughtera of Wesley Class of 
First Methodist Church will 

j  social meeting at 8:00 o’clock 
J the honie.of Mrs. R. B. Monroe 
| c«lery Avenue.

L C, T. U. will hold regular 
Etlng at 3:30 o’clock at the 

_,ne of Mrs. T. E. Thomley, 
lest First Street and Holly 
snue, _

MONDAY 
Executive Board of the Auxil- 

of the Presbyterian Church 
ill meet at 3:00 o’clock at thu 
inch.

[Prayer Band of the Auxiliary 
the Presbyterian Church will 
ft st 3:30 o’clock at the church. 
Justness meeting of the Auxil- 

of the Presbyterian Church 
ji be held at 4:00 o'clock at the 

Ktufeh,'-

Irs. Roumillat Has 
I Party For Her Club

- H lh c  member* of tho Fortnight 
[Duplicate Bridge,Luncheon Club 
b i  'hioatJ-plassantly entertained 
fednesday as the guests of Mrs.

E. Roumillat at her home on 
llmctto Avenue.
[Bowls of marigold, zinnias, 
umbago and other pretty 
[iring flowers wore used in dee
ding the rooms of this attruc- 
le home. The colors of amber 
Id green were featured in every

JIUld 1t> pOAJOfi  S U M  110 3 1 ( 0110 ' i
[bles centered with green and 
lbcr bowls filled with marigold 

Id the places of jhe guests were 
hignated by novel combination 
|scc cards and nut cups done in 

yptiaq designs. At one o’clock 
[tasty threccoursc luncheon was 
[rvcci,
| The aftemon hours were quick- 

spent with the games of dupli- 
[te bridge and when scores had 
en counted it was found that 

Je prizes, embroidered guest 
[wets, had been won by Mrs. W.

"rhigpen and Mrs. Harry H. 
ewis.
I Covers Wore laid for Mrs. Hurry 
1 Lewis, Mrs, W. J. Thigpen, 
[is. George D. Bishop, Mrs. 
eorge A Dc Cottcs, Mrs. Claude 

lownrd, Mrs. W. Theodore t.ung- 
|y, Mrs. Frank J. Gonzalez urn! 
Its. A. J. Richardson

|t. Agries GulldHolds 
Its Business Meeting

I The regular business meeting of 
[e St. Agnes Guild of Holy Cross 
|)lscopM Church wns held Mon- 
|iy afternoon at the Parish 
ause. Tho president, Mrs. Brax- 

[n Perkins, presided over tho 
[feting which opened with the de- 
ptional exercises.
[Routine business was carried out 
Iter which reports were given by 
[c officers and committee chair- 
[fn. Plans were discussed for the 
ork to he done during the sum- 

ler and it was decided that only 
[e meeting a month would be belli 
iinng Jnly, August and Septem- 
[r; and Ihftt would be the com- 
|ncd business and social meeting 

be held the second Monday of 
eh month. It was also voted to 

|"it the county home once each 
leek.
] A letter was read from Mrs. E. 

Morse, county welfare worker, 
inking the Guild for the splen- 

[d assistance given her b’y the 
[embers during the past year. It 
[as also reported that the muter 
[is hod' been bought for the cu - 
[ins for the sacristy to. be made 

the Guild.
Mrs. Mi Minarik was appointed 
chairman of the visiting corn- 

[ittee; Mrs. Raymond C, Phillips 
[•» named as hospitality chair- 
p»n; Mrs. Clarke Leonardy, chair* 
•a of the flower committee and 

pc*. Grover C. Cochran, custod 
of lin«n>.

The next meeting of the Guild 
[Hi bo held the fourth Monday of 
J* month at which time Mrs. 

[olland L. Dean and Mrs. Morti- 
tr Glover wilt be hostesses. 
Members attending this meeting 

ftre Mrs. Braxton L. Perkins. 
Pr*- M. Minarik, Mrs. Heyward 
'■liter, Mf«. Wurt W. Warner, 
tr*. Grover C. Cochran, Miss For. 
I1* Reba Munson, Mrs. Sandy An- 
♦rtop, Mrp. Arthur Brannon an l 
ft*. Lewis S. Leach of Cochran,

kThe regular meeting of the '*V. 
■ T, U. wllj bo held Friday after- 
*n at 3:30 o'clock at the home 

P Mrs. T. E. Thornlcy, rorner 
'■•t First Stteet and Holly Ave- 

instead of the Methodist 
| hurch annex as previously an- 
pounced.

The many friends of Mrs. A. 
I • Williams will regret to learn 
[hat she la ill nt her home on Oak 
Avenue.

Mrs. Boyle Hostess 
To Her Bridge Club
Entertaining in her usual grac

ious manner, Mrs. Lloyd Boyle 
was hostess at bridge, Wednes
day evening at her home in Edge- 
wood. The guests were the mem
bers of tho Evening Bridge Club.

An abqpdance of roses, zin
nias and petunias was used with 
artistic effect in decorating the 
rooms where the tables had been 
placed for the gumes.

Designs of old fashioned maid
ens marked the tallies used for 
keeping scores for the interest
ing games of auction bridge, and 
after the fifth round scores were 
added and prizes awarded. Mrs. 
Wallace Wright who held top 
score was given silk hose, while 
the men's high score prize, n box 
of handkerchiefs, wi»s won by 
James A. Pittman. Miss Marie 
G^nc Gray of Laurens, S. C., 
the house guest of Mrs. Boyle and 
Miss Norma Seward, the guest of 
Mrs. Clyde Byrd, were presented 
dainty handkerchiefs.

When the games had been con
cluded nnd the tables cleared the 
hostess served refreshments con
sisting of chicken salad in tomato 
baskets, potato chips, naltines, 
toasted cheese sandwiches, iced 
tea nnd sherbert.

Mrs. Boyle’s guests were 
Judge and Mrs. Wallace Wright, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde L. Byrd, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Braxton B. Baggett, Mr. 
n|nd Mrs. James Allen Pittman, 
Mrs. James L. Wells, Miss Norma 
Seward, Mlss^Jarie Gene Gray 
and G. W. Spencer.

MRS. WIGHT ENTERTAINS

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Hal Wight entertained the mem
bers of the Every Other Week 
Bridge Club nt her attractive 
now home in Drenmwold.

Zinnias in the various hues and 
daisies were lavishly used in idee- 
orating the rooms where the card 
tables had been spread.

After an exceptionally interest
ing game of duplicate bridge had 
been played, scores were counted 
nnd it wns found that Mrs. M. S. 
Wiggins nnd Mrs. Charles L, Britt 
had scored the most points.

A tempting salad course with 
iced tea was served by the host
ess at the conclusion of the 
gnmes

The plnyers were Mrs. M. S. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Walter S. Coleman. 
Mrs. W. A. Fitts Jr., Mrs. Charles 
L. Britt, Mrs. David Caldwell 
Mrs. J. K. Urouse, Mrs. lirnxtun 
L. Perkins and Mrs. Wight.

( LI U HAS DANCE

An exceptionally delightful soc
ial affair of this week was the 
script dance given Wednesday 
evening by the members of the 
No Puu Club, at the City Hall

Music whs furnished by the 
“ Noctoiubulators" und was most 
enjoyable. This wns the first 
public appearance of this or
chestra.

The chaperons for the evening 
were Mrs. Luke Thompson, Mrs. 
Thomas !,. O’Connor and Mr, and 
Mrs. John Schitard. About DO 
cbunles were in attendance

Members of this club include 
Jack Peters. Robert Mason, Rich
ard Maxwell, Jack Hall, Pete 
Schirard, John Higgins, Jim 
Stoinoff, Robert Moye. Robert 
Yanev, Jesse Neely, L. P. Haunn 
Jr., James Higgins. Leonnrd Mil
ler. Fred Stanley, Clifford Russell 
and Evans Spencer.

RUNNINGMATE 
OF HOOVER TO 
BE FROM WEST
• (Continued from page 1.) 

victory while the others had only 
scattered support and were not 
being considered seriously by 
Hoover leaders, who control the 
convention.

The New York delegation it
self, killed four booms when lit 
rejected a resolution, by an over
whelming vote, that would have 
pledged the stnle to a "native 
son." This action automatically 
elided the hopes of Ogden Mills, 
Theodore Roosevelt, Alanson B. 
Houghton nnd Hatnillon rishj 
all New Yorkers. Only an ex
pressed command from Hoover, 
himself, it was saidi could re
vive any New Yorker’s boom.

Similarly an expression from 
Hoever could carry the nomination 
to Senator Arthur Capper or 
former Governor Henry Allen, 
of Kansas, both of whom arc 
"dry'' and strong among the 
farmeKs. The Hoover leaders 
m anwhile were sounding out 
sentiment on Fcss, Dencen and
Dawes. .. . ..

The names of the nominee maV 
not be known for another day| 
This morning it appeared to be 
Foil or Deneen but the final 
word will he said by Herbert 
Hoover after his nomination for 
tho Presidency. ._______

The candidates who boasted thut 
he om;e split rail* has been suc
ceeded by the political pin-head 
who Is a shark at splitting hairs. 
—Philadelphia Inquirer. . . . .

Personals
Miss Clara Bray, who has been 

the house guest of Miss Jgiinitn 
Smith for the past, week leaves 
Friday for her home in Orlando.

- —
Mrs. James E. King of Salis

bury, N. C. is visiting here ut the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Zachary on Magnolia Avenue,

Mrs. A. W. Epps and children 
returned home Wednesday nfter- 
noon from Jefferson, Ga., where 
they have been visiting relatives 
for the past few weeks.

Mrs.Lionel Monroe and children 
have returned home from Pnlatku 
where they have been « pending 
several weeks with Mrs. Monroe's 
mother.

Rev. Mortimer Glover, Miss 
Margaret Edwards, Mrs. Amelia 
Noble and William Morrison left 
Tuesday for Camp Mann where 
they will spend a fortnight. While 
away they will attend the Young 
Peoples Service Leugue Conven
tion at Miami.

Mrs. R;illand L. Dean .left 
Thursday tf/ppyw  /«r- Atlanta 
Ga. where *Tie VtTl'S J>0hiT"tReweel!• 
end with her brother und sister 
Cupt, and Mrs. Albert G. Wing 
at Fort McPherson. She will be 
accompanied home by her mother 
Mrs John Oliver who ia recupera
ting from n recent illness.

t  MKBTINO
HOME, Juno 11— (IN S )—Tho 

congregation of extraordinary ec* 
cli'sinsticnl affairs of the Vatican 
held a secret session today to con
sider the Mexican religious situa
tion.

STATE PUSHES CASE

WINSTON SALEM, N. t’., June 
—(IN S )—The prosecution contin
ued today to build up its case 
against Herbert E. Hull, 32, and 
Laura Grace Hail, 21, cbnrgcd 
with fatnlly poisoning their eight 
year old dnughtcr, Hazel Cathlecn. 
on May 0,

Daily Fashion Hint
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SHORT-SLEEVED 1 ROCKS

The child’* irock shown ai the lelt 
is decidedly youthful, yet it h** the
same smart simplicity tlut marks more 
miture modes ini* season Ii is easily 
made because of its simple cut which
is ornamented only by the deep , 
made by thr applied front. I his (rock 
nisy he made of flannel, linen, rayon 
or lincn-linished cotton, with contrast
ing shades used for the Iriimning- 
bands. ... , ,

'llie scalloped skirl tiers of the 
model at the right are an attractive 
decorative feature which is very 
modish. Softness is attained at the 
low waistline by the use of shirring. 
For Summer afternoons this frock >1 
fresh and dainty in figured eelanese 
voile or cripe de Chine.

First Model: P ictoria l Printed 
Pattern No. 4J66. Sizes 4 to 12 years,

Gi 0; F .P latfdtfiv  
In clu d es R e l ie f  
Plait Of FaYWer

(Continued from page 1.) 
praised since Lincoln.'
1 It promised further tax reduc
tion and lauded the financial ac
complishments of the administra
tion, particularly economy nnd 
debt reduction.

It urged upward revision to meet 
world competition.

It opposed debt cancellation.
It endorsed Secretary of State 

Kellogg’s multi-lateral treaty -~i 
outlaw war.

It pledged regulnr publicity to 
campaign funds as a means to 
curt) excessive expenditures in clec- 
tians.

It promised adequate relief for 
disabled veterans.

It denounced dishonesty in 
government nnd deplored the fact 
that certain citizens of both part
ies have trafficked in national in
terests for private gain.

It promised to round- out the 
navy.to u 5-5*3 of the Washington 
Conference.

It urged greater participation 
by women in politics. '

It renewed the recommendation 
for enactment of antl-lynching 
legislation.

It criticized the abuse “ in some 
instances" of injunctions in labor 
disputes.

It opposed joining the League of
Nations.
 ̂ The furm plnnk«.whic]i Senator 
liornh of Idaho characterized ns 
offrlng the farmers no more in the 
way of relief than tho 1924 plat
form, caurrd a group of 15 South
ern and Western members of the 
committee to submit a minority- 
report embracing tjie principles of 
the equalization fee In the Mc- 
Nary-HaUgen Rill.

This is the farm Tcllef plank.
“ We promise every assistance ih 

the reorganization of the market
ing system on sounder and njorr 
economical lines, and where diver
sification is needed, government 
financial assistance during the 
period of transition.

"Tho Republican Party pledges 
Itself to the enactment o f legisla
tion creating n federal farm board 
clothed with the furm marketing 
system or farmer owned nnd con
trolled stabilization corporations 
or associations to prevent und con
trol surpluses through orderly dis
tribution.

“ We favor nnequate tariff pro
tection to such of our ngriculturnl 
products ns are affected by foreign 
competition.

"We favor, without putting the 
government into business, the es
tablishment of a federal system of 
organization for cooperative and 
orderly marketing of farm pro
ducts.

"Never has the soundness of 
Republican policies been more 
amply demonstrated than during 
the lust five years under tho 
leadership of President Coolitlge."

“The record of thu United 
States Treasury under Secretary 
Mellon stands unrivalled and un
surpassed."

“ We pledge our party to such 
further reduction of the tux bur
den ns the condition of the Treas
ury may from time to time per
mit."

“ A protective tariff is ns vital 
to American agriculluro ns it is 
td American munufucturing."

“ The Republican Party main
tains the traditional American 
policy of non-interference in the 
political nffuirs of other nations."

“ We fnvor, without putting the 
government into business, the es
tablishment of a federal system 
t)f organization, for cooperative 
nnd orderly marketing of ..farm

producta.”  ■ ■ ?• • •
“The Republican Party pledges 

itself to the development and en
actment of measures which will 
place the agricultural Interests 
of America on a basis of econo
mic equality with other Industry 
to insure its prosperity nnd suc
cess."

"The Party Is anxious, hopeful, 
and willing to assist In any feas
ible plan for the estabillzation of 
tho coal mining industry."

“ We believe that injunctions in 
labor disputes have in some in
stances been abused and given 
rise to a serious question for leg
islation."

“ The Republican Party stands 
fot the American built, American 
owned, nnd American operated 
merchant marine."

“The Micsissippl Valley flood 
in which 700,000 of oUr fellow 
citizens were placed In peril of 
life, and which destroyed hun
dreds of millons of dollars worth 
of property, was met with ener
getic uction by the Republican 
administration.”

"We favor the continued de
velopment of Inland and intra- 
cnastal waterways as an essen- 
tiul part of our transportation 
system."

“The Republican Party pledges 
itself ond its nominees to the ob
servance and vigorous enforce
ment of this provision (Eighteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution.")

"The improper use of money in 
governmental and political af- 
fuirs is u great national evil."

“ There is n real need In the 
country today to combal the_JL‘n- 
dency that is nil too common to 
turn to the federal government as 
the easiest nnd least burdensome 
method of lightening their (The 
State's, own responsibilities."

Orlando. Florida
... * \ ** »>* dA| f
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MI L A N  E
MONDAY ONLY

A JOLT! A SHOCK! 
Mothers, daughters, see this 

picture! 1

Daily Fashion Hint

Mdk'&rArtndiinces 
Candidates Will Be
Noniniilted Tonight

■ ~ *
(Continued from page 1.) 

the rescue.
There appeared to be a good 

deal ot conferring and huddling 
over the vice presidential situa
tion in progress on the floor as 
Smoot continued his dry intona
tion of the party Bible. Here 
and there were observed scouts 
and lieutenants working In be
half of various candidates, and 
this contributed to the confhMon 
<fn the floor.

The New Hampshire friends 
of Chairman Moses were active 
in his behalf, and reports drifted 
Into the *press stands that "(he 
Moses candidacy is on the upHse." 
The Connecticut' friends of John 
Q. Tilson were delng some buttod- 
holing, too.’ It was hardly three 
minutes before Smoot’s voice got 
too low again, and the cry of 
"lohdef" came ptltilnntly from 
tho floor. *

Moses again came to his col
league's aid. "The chair," he said, 
“ i8 reluctant to dse hsrsH meas
ures, but ho will say he will turn 
loose the vast army of senrgant- 
nt-nrms to keep order If the 
delegates themselves are unable 
to do so."

There was little applanding, 
oven while the tall Sonr.te lender 
was extolling the record of the 
Coolidgo administratifin. Perhaps 
it wa« btyvuJ/̂ . tV v  couldn't hear. 
Cortnlnl^JtwiiV m Aril’ reift^of tho 
hall were not getting it, and 
neither were those in the boxes 
nnd galleries hi either wing of 
the building. From these sections 
ct.me nn insistent buzz of conver
sation.

In the midr-t of the other'coti- 
Tusidn, a huge box of flower*, 
four feet long nnd two feet wide, 
were brought In on the floor and 
deposited in front of Mabel Walk
er Willie Brandt, who hud a prom
inent ftifnt rt>w sent with the Cal
ifornia delegation close to the 
platform from which Smoot wns 
speaking. It blocked three 
fourths of the aisle.

For the ’steertth time, Senator 
Moses was fotred to suspend the 
proceedings whilo he tried to ob
tain order, However, there wns 
no denying that n lot of the con
fusion was due to the Inability 
of even those close to the speak
er's stand to hrnr tho husky 
voice of the Utnh Senator.

A grey-bearded Oregon dele
gate who was sitting within 20 
feet of the platform from which 
Smoot spoke, complained he 
couldn’t hear, nlid denum led that 
the convention he suspended “un
til there i# complete silence.”

Moses chased u couple of pho
tographers from the floor, nnd

ESSENTIALLY CHIC

Printed and plain sillj crepe de 
Chine arc skilfully combined in the 
development of this model. The 
Mouse is smartly stitched with a land 
of silk in plain color, but there is 
also provided, to be worn with it, s 
scarf which may t>c attached at the 
lelt shoulder seam and slipped under 
the applied band. The plaited skirt 
is attached to a long-wanted bodice. 
Medium sire requires I ) {  yards 39- 
inch figured and 2JI yards plain malc- 
fial. w ith_iji yards j )6-inch_ lining 
- -- '* '•)-i -

MILANE.. 
Today Only-

Two Hig Features 

At Usual I’ ricw

then inatruetod Sena tot* Smtmt to 
pWptetf. The' pTAttk dtoiltfffr with 
agriculture was only perfunctor
ily applauded, (IcapUUi UA...nianil* 
feeturfe by the Hoover forces, and 
ita Coolidgesquo pattern. • Thehe 
whs prolonged applause, however.
, Smoot finally finished at 11:30. 
having taken nearly an hour and 
a half. The minority report Ini* 
mediately icame forward ih the 
person of "young" Senator Bob 
Lafollettc. There was applause and 
here arid there a slight "hiss" for 
the scion of tho man who so scourg
ed the party In h!s day, and who 
fodr years ago bolted the party.

Young, good looking and a cur
iosity to most o f tho delegates who 
had never seen him, young Bob 
held ’em from the start. Ho was 
in good voice, and as he "steamed 
up" he had almost perfect order. 
It was a fundamental concept of 
democracy, he begad, that the 
minority should have the riftbt to 
present its views in a public for
um such as this convention'should 
be. It was an Inalienable right 
that could not be takon away.

He spoke of the progressive 
principles of his state and wltb 
arms outftung, he reminded ,the 
convention that “ since 1908 <we 
have submitted the progressive 
platform of Wisconsin to this con
vention. And Ih the past it has 
been met with ridicule and jeers 
and opposition. And yet, my 
friends, I would remind you that 
during those years 35 of those 
principles have been fought out 
on the floors of Congress nnd en
acted into law.” ,i 

And with that introduction, he 
begged to submit" his /mority 

report, which was, In general, a 
replica of his father’s platform of 
1024 when ho rad independently. 
Tho chief planks were devoted to 
praise of the McNnry-Haugen 
Bill and to a proposal for popular 
referendum on thc^VoTstead Act.

Near tho close ot his.remarks 
on tho agriculture question,' tnc 
Senatorial baby described how tfio 
McNary-Hnugcn Bill had passed 
by both houses of Congress by 
substantial majorities, but "not
withstanding his fact, the act 
wns vetoed by tho President."

At this there came from the 
floor uproarious applause, not for 
"Bob" but in approval of that 
veto. It was led In all cases by 
the Hoover people. A near bit of 
rnzzing. "Ladies nnd gentleman," 
retorted the young Senator when 
he coiild again be Heart!, "may I 
say that it Is so unusual, for a 
representative of Wisconsin to be 
applauded in a Republican Notion
al Convention thut I thank you 
from tpe bottom of my heart."

Then Earl Smith, presitjedt »ol’ 
the Illinois Agricultural Associa
tion, wns recognized to move 
sub-farm plnnk for thut read f>y 
Smoot und agreed upon by tho 
majority. "The chair is going to 
nsk tho indulgence of the conven

1 .# r. . tJ|
tion for •  t lL . ... 
minute for thfs," said »

There were crlts of 
'fhstff HnTlIoort .The del 
getting Impatient and 
lunch time. *fl' would. re . 
delegates," said, Moses, **t 
Republican Party is the p 
liberty and free speech."

• Then before there could b« 
thing further said. More* 
through the Senate forma 
there is no objection,- and 
has none, it is so order)

He banged his gt**e! 
the Illinoisan In posaei 
the platform before the dll 
delegates could make It i ‘ 
jectione heard, I f  any. 8s 
the Corn Belt coul4 not t 
farm plank in the plat
cause "it  is silept o nttia! __
control of surpluses.”  . ‘  V-t 

"The'minority report Is. 
dorsement of the Republf 
jority In thfc House and 
he added. Smith’s voice 
carry to the far reaches of the 1 
and Moses again bad to 
his gav^l repeatedly to 
der.

AGENTS~SE1ZK LUGGAC

NEW YORK, June 14^-<i 
—Custom officials swoop 
on a room at the Waldorf. < 
early today seized the lup 
Mrs. C. J. Patton, of Seat 
seizure was made after Mr*, 
ton had passed • the customs 
os she loft the liner Ho 
aboard; which sho had juntas 
from Paris. . . .

• ' MERGER REPORTED‘ '

NEW YORK, Juno l * ^ - (
—Merger o f the Studebaker (  r_^a 
with the Pierce-Arrow MoMr Ca* 
toirpahy, if ' iffected, will hu 
coniplished through an kie 
brsTDck, it' wai'ltafed InTi 
Itative quarters here today, 
a consolidation would result in 
5181,000,000 corporation. .

PLAN HOP OFF

TRESPASSY N. F „ JUtte 
— HNS)—Miss Xmellla Ear 
Wilmer Stultx and Lou Ootdon 
nounccd today that they exp4 
to hop off for New England sh 
ly In their Iri-motoped K6‘ 
monoplane Friendship. ... ,

STOCK SALE^
NEW YORK, June 14.-^(JN 

—Stock sales un the floor of I 
New York Stock Exchange 
tailed 3,022,800 shares’, bonds 
033,000.

8f)C IBTY TIRES FLY Ell 
WASHINGTON, June 1 

(IN S )—Captain Emilio Carr* 
Mexican flyer, who made 
stop hop from Mexicp Cf‘ 
Washington is more fi _ 
from social activities, than. Yro1 
Hying, he admitted today.

Take On 
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Sport Frocks
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►MSKI LOSES IN 
> IX TH ROUND-TO 

LATZO ON A FOUL
Scranton Miner Had Adver

sary On Verae Of Knock
out When Iflow rielmv The 
Belt Lays Him On Canvass

NEW YORK, Juno'14.— (IN S ) 
— Whether Leo Lomski will remain 
in the spot selected for him an on 
opponent for Mickey Walker here 
next month now* depends on what 
attitudo the New York Boxing 
Commission will'take on hla foul
ing of I'etc Latxo last night at 

- Ebbcls Field and the middleweight 
champion's willingness, if so or
dered, to aeccpt os a substitute 
for Lomski, the mnn who deprived 
him o f the wcltorwcight title two 
years ago.

A  Bhort nhd furious encounter 
between Lomski and Lntzo ended 
with the Scranton delegate on the 
floor grovcPIng in pain from the 
effects of a heavy right delivered 
to the groin and Rofcrreo Louis 
Magnolia disqualifying the Aber
deen Assassin for the illegal punrh 

The men were battling savagely 
in the sixth round wheh the end 

. came nftor Lntzo hail battered the 
westerner from pillar to post in 
n series of wild exchanges that 
brought out the primitive fighting 
lust in both and stripped them 
down to the raw,

Lomski, who hud been unable t> 
solve Latxo's crouching' nrtd short 
feinting offensives had been guilty 
of hitting low several times and in 
the fifth round had rammed Pe'c 
with a subterranean right that a! 
most upset the Scranton miner. A t 
the end of the round Lntzo's man
ager Jimmy Johnston, wbh ejected 
frt>m a neutral comer by the refer
ee when ho attempted to make a 
protest.

Lomski did not win a round, al
though he held LuLzo oven in tin 
second and fourth.

Four W inning Teams In 
National Clout 74 Hits 
In Yesterday*s Contests

Colts Score T hree  
In Eighth To N ose  
Out S h e r if f s , 4-3

ORLANDO, Juno 14.—Coming 
from behind with a three-run 
rally in the eighth inning, Orlan
do's Colts nosed out West Palm 
Beach, 4 to 3, In the odd game of 
tho series at Tinker Field yester
day and remained in the running 
for top honors in. the first linlf 
or the Florida State League cam
paign. It was an oidfnshioned, 
argumentative contest with freak 
olays, wrangling *md wkai-not 
fished up for the faithful few

NEW YORK, June 111.— (!N S ) 
Hits arc rattling of thu bats of 
National League sluggers with 
machine gun rapidity and the 
offerings of pitching stars arc 
being pelted to all comers of the 
lot as tho pennant race waxes 
hotter daily. Pittsburgh, St. 
Louis, Brooklyn and New York, 
the four tennis which won yester
day, slummed out 74 hits and 
scored 47 runs.

Pittsburgh collected 26 Idnglcs 
swamping the Phillies 16 to 4. 
Pitcher Ray Kromon made four 
hits anil held the Phils to .five. 
Cincinnati’s lead over St. Louis 
wns cut to less than î nc game 
when the Reds took a 10 to 1 lac
ing from tho Giants while the 
Cnrdinuls bent Boston. Tho Giants 
scored six runs on seven hits in 
the second inning when they kny- 
ood Pete Donohue, und stole Cin
cinnati’s thunder by making four 
double plays. . ^

Jim Bottonilcy walloped two 
homers and led the Cardinals to 
a 9 to 0 victory over the Braves, 
for their tenth triumph in 13

Saints Take Third  
Straight C o n test  
FromSanfordTeam

The Ccleryfedn seem to bo whol
ly outclassed by the intrepid hall 
team of St. Petersburg. Bingham, 
shortstop for the Salnt^_wajy^o 
star player of ynsut-llaj Jbvjfttmr 
with his two-base ■Mia and tho 
third straight to the credit of St. 
Petersburg r.t the expense of San
ford, and ended with the Saints 
on top of a 7-2 score. Score:

St. Petersburg „

games pn the road.
Del Bissoncttc enjoyed a perfect 

day nt bat with fodr hits, in 
eluding a homer, as Brooklyn 
plastered the Cubs 13 to 1. It 
was the Robins first victory over 
Chicngo this season.

Buster Lou Gehrig of the 
Yankees almost set a record by 
clouting hi» Mill and 16th hom
ers nnd two triples, h total of 14 
bases, in four times at bat. Babe 
Ruth collected homer no 23 nnd 
tho Yanks ended their alleged 
slump by smothering the White 
Sox, 15 to 7. Combs nnd Collins 
also hit four baggers.

With Sam Jones on the mound, 
the Washington Senntors contin
ued their winning streak by nos
ing out Clcvclnnd 3 to 2, on 
Reevo's triple in the ninth. The 
Nats grabbed fifth place from 
Detroit,

The Tigers lost to the Athlet
ics, 3 'to 2.‘ A single by Fox 
broke up a mound duel between 
Ownie Carroll nnd Howard Ehmke.

Ed Morris pitched the Red Sox 
to a 5 to 2 win over the Browns.

Ill) r h l>« a e
Kirkwood, rf . 5 ■» 1 1 l 1)
Welch, 2b 1 1 (i « 6 7
Brown, cf . 5 2 4 1 II o
McHenry, If 5 •i 3 3 U 0
Bingham, SB 5 li 2 ■i 5 0
Colil), c - 4 0 1 3 0 0
Stuart, lb ... 4 0 [ 15 (1 0
Doyle, 3b . * i 0 1 «> (1
Hawkins, P • 3 () 0 (l 3 0

Totals 38 7 13 27 Hi (1
Sanford 

McConnell, 
Frisbie, ss 
xKeil b 
Howell, rf 
Bn rue1', 1 i > 
Wade, cf 
Wallace, ill* 
Leek. If

ab l">
21.

West Palm Bench 3; Orlando -I.
St. Petersburg 7, Sanford 2.
Miami Ij Daytona Bench 3/

AMERICAN LEAGUE *
New York 8; Chicago (1.
Washington 7; Cleveland 8.
Philadelphia 12; Detroit 6.
Boston 8; St. Louis tl (10 innings).

NATION AkLl.HAGUE\* r
Cincinnati 5; New York 11 (10 • title,
nings).
Chicago 2; Brooklyn 7.
St. l/ouis 11; Boston 8.
Pittsburgh 3; Philadelphia I.

A M Elt 1CA N ASSOCIATM>N 
Minneapolis 1; Columbus 3.
Milwaukee 1; Indianapolis <).
St. Puul 3: Toledo 10.
Kaunas City at I/iuisville, rain.

IN TER N AT 10 N A L I, E A G U K 
Rochester 1-6; Jersey City 0-3.
Montreal 7; Ncwnrk 3.
Toronto I; Baltimore Pi- 
Buffalo 10; Reading 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Memphis 8; Atlanta I.
Nashville 5; Mobile 8.
Little Rod: 2; Birmingham ;
(called end Nth, we* grounds). 
Chattanooga 3; New Orb-atis 7.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
'inartpnburg 3, Asheville 10.

BOXING BOARD’S 
RULING PLEASES 
NEW YORK PUGS
Gotham Athletic Commission 

Hv Permitting Leo Lomski, 
Walker Fight Clears Track 
For Other Out-Class Goes

NEW YORK, June 11.— (IN S ) 
— Now that the New York State 
Athletic Commission has let down 
the bars by permitting Mickey 
Walker to box Leo Lomski here 
without risking his middleweight 
title, the way apparently is 
cleared for other champions to 
go out of their classes for local 
appearances.

There has been a hard and fast 
rule in force for several years 
compelling title holders to defend 
their championships every time 
they showed in New York nnd for 
that renson many of them have 
voluntarily relinquished their 
crowns rather than stay out of 
tho pasture where the big purses 
grow.

There are signs now, that oc
casional exceptions will be made 
to permit “ naturals" between 
champions and men a few pounds 
heavier.

Ill the case of Walker nnd Loin- 
ski tho commission took into con
sideration that the latter was a 
victim of unfortunate circum
stances when it. became neccssai# 
for the boxing moguls to cancel 
Jus match with Tommy Lmighmn, 
Lomski had been in training for 
some time nnd though he has 
been promised the winner of the 
Loughrnn-Slnttcry fight, u long 
wait looms up in front of him be
fore he gets another shot at the

Gotham. Hears Rumor. O f  
Another Fight Between 
Gene And Jack In Fall

IIY DAVIS J. WALSH 
International Ncwa Service 

Sports Editor
NEW YORK, June 12.—Local 

die-hards, who somehow, can’t 
get the notion out or their heads 
that Miss Taylor’s husband iH a 
prize fighter, were up and alive 
ognin today with the story that 
cither Toronto nr Montreal will 
see Jack Dempsey in a revival of 
“ the kid’s last fight"-with approp
riate gestures, into in September 
c.f this year. Tex Rickard will he 
the promoter, they say, and of 
course, brother Tunney. the up- 
lifter <>f humanity, is to he in 
there spreading the gospel of 
clean living and Dempsey nil over 
the canvas.

It sci-ms useless for Rickard 
to affirm and re--nffirm that 
Demjc ey has retired, for Demp

sey to admit and even insist upon 
it himself and fpr brother Tunney 
to announce that he is o ff for a 
tour c f the world directly aftor
the Heeney business.

Tho die-hards—and their num
ber is becoming greater as time 
goes on—simply act very superior 
and think up a new Dempsey ru
mor.

This on? today, however, ap
pears to have considerably more 
solidarity than the usuul back
stairs stuff. It is supported, In 
fact, rather gunrdediy, by one of 
Rickard’s associates, who was enu* 
tious enough, however, not to com
mit himself on anything definite. 
And the understanding is that 
Rickard has a conference last 
night wilit n representative of the 
National Boxing Association, 
which has control of the Canadian 
territory.

tl Churlotto 7; Mur on ti.
3.

Ernie Burke, manager o r the Park? v 3 H 1 2 1 0
Sheriffs, was ejected from Die Ilyinei, p .. 3 u U 1 2 0
game and park in the last or the ------------- - --
eighth when 10 protested too Totals 311 2 3 27 15 2

Wsr vocifertjudv over a < nlied ball on xltattid for Frisbie in ninth.
Vinu, i f f f  Cireni fi llowed him in St I’etersbur•; .“.nil inn 201—7

. ■f the ninth on cbar; of talk in" Sanford Hit) OIIMIUO—2
ut the umpires friMl) the bench. Tbree-liase hits. \Yude. 'I’wo-buse

K ’.-y W. P. Bi ll. ub r ll o n V )dts, noil Kit It wood. Stolen
Ik. ' ■ Buckler, ss __ 3 i 1 2 6 0 bases, Brown. Sacrifices. DoyleKt.- J i - Burke, lb 4 n 2 12 ll ti llnv.-kins, Beck and Parks. IlasenH«f r* i". ■kv * Holder. r|J 4 ii 1 3 ii 0 on linlls, o ff Hviml 1, o ff Haw-
K*. Lawrence, rf - 0 P (1 0 u ii kin? I. Struck out, by Hawkins 2

loirge, c . . 4 (1 0 I) 0 u Double play, Kirkwioil to Doyle.
Hogan, If, lit 4 1 3 2 0 ti Time, 1:20. Umpires Colline and
Brnslcy, cf 4 II 0 1 () 0 l.olir.
Ciresi, 3b 4 i 2 (l 3 (1

K t . ' . Mason, 2I> 4 (1 II 1 •» • 1 II STANDING
Morris, j* 3 II I li • » 1)

Greenville 2; Knoxvilli 
Columbia 3; Ai gusto 5,

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Jacksonville 4; Albany 1.
Selnui 6; Columbus It. 
i ’ensacolu 7: Montgomery 5. 
Tampn-Snvummh no game; players 
in ourt.

In fixing up n match for fami- ! 
skr;—Dig ■Trimmixsinii provided nn 
opportunity for Walker to bo fo r-! 
given for his ill advised and self j 
imposed exile from local rings. 
Louglirnn probably will now be ] 
permitted to make an occasional, 
excursion into the lealm of the I 
heavyweights whe n hr fulfills his • 
present title engagements.

Walker must meet Lomski, at 
the middleweight limit of Hit) 
pounds, although bis opponent 
will be heavier. I.oughrau offer* 
to make 175 pounds for heavy
weight mat? he* hero and nt that 
weight should di feat many bigger 
men. Lomski is back in training 
at Orangeburgh f r bis buttle 
with Pete l.utzo next Wednesday 
night in BrooMylu.[lids is a '‘nat
ural'' between two sturdy war
riors who can bit, are aggressive 
ami ran “ take it."

Chicago Relic House 
Will Be Demolished
CHICAGO, June 14.— (IN S )— 

“ Relic House,’ ’ one of the few 
remaining .north side landmarks 
of Chicago, soon will mako way 
for a modem development, it is 
believed, us result of tho pur
chase of tit? ground on which the 
building stands, by u commercial 
house.

Since the Chicngo fire, lit" 
'house, .-constniciotl"mainly from 
the/‘ashes’’ ■ ^of t,lu/̂  blaze, , bus 
s'ood at the torner or Clark 
fit reel and Lincoln Park, west.

Souvenirs of the World’s Fair 
of 181)3 were added to tho struc
ture, and it became one of the 
show sights of the “ old Chicago.” 
For years it was used by ,ils 
ouner, Henry Sehoellkopf, ns u, 
German beer garden, nnd like 
many other gardens, collected 
relics of the earlier life of the

city.
The purchaser, who acquired the 

ground from the estate of the 
late Henry Sehoellkopf ,is report
ed to have drawn up plans for :i 
new building, and razi/ig of tin* 
structure is expected in the near' 
future.

What will become of the hun
dreds of relics gathered in the 
old house i* not known.

Diplomatic Corps In 
China Makes Protest
LONDON, June 11.— (IN S )— 

The diplomatic corps tn Peking 
has sent n note to tho Nanking 
Government protesting against 
tho seizure nnd disarming of 
Northern troops that had been 
doing police duty in Fcking, said 
a dispatch from thnt city to the 
Times toduy. The foreign diplo
mats charged breach of faith, as 
tho Southerners had’ promised not 
to molest the rear guard of the 
retiring Northerners.

A small detachment of North
ern soldiers had remained in 
Peking to niaintnin order until 
the Shansi (Nationalist) forces 
occupied the city. "Upon the de
parture of the Northerners for 
Manchuria they were surrounded 
and disarmed by the Nntionnl 
ists of Gen. Han Chi Fu’s com
mand. A fter tho diplomats had 
protested to Gen. Han he ex
pressed regret saying the orders 
had originally come from Gen 
Fen Yuh Hsiang. It wns then 
that the protest wns made to Nan
king.

New California Law 
Hits QuickMarriages
SACRAMENTO, CAL., June 11 

(IN S )— A California maid, once 
she's selected her man, won’t tic 
kept waiting cjther at heme or (Jin 
itTurch, it Is -shown'tfy

ANTI-REDS GET CONTROL

PEAKING, June II .— (IN S )— 
The nritl-Comniiimst faction of 
the Nationalist Military Party is

..marriage analysis made public by 
L. E. Ross, chief o f the State Bur
eau of Vital Statistics. \

Willi the new three-day liesita 
tion marriage law in effect during 
the last five months of the year 
romance went into an eclipse in 
all but 12 of California’s counties 
during 11*27, according to ltoss.
YTlu? "girls either hopped to Reno 

or other out-of-state marriage lia-
three

British Moto 
Are Near Clos 
Long Tour Ini

FLINT, Mich., j unt 
British motor ex| editj 
left Peking last summer 
Buick cars, with Umlon u 
tination, is now <,n the 
its long journey, m-coriling 
’ cccivcd from the Irani 
have traversed jungle m, 
mountain, and are nmV 
speeding toward the 
comparatively fine r ,,i7 
them.

When the expid'iii ri L 
London, it will have travel 
third of the distune 
globe. The trip h;u L,,
ryi£,sVn]y ,,k' neat >
coYcmT liut .for tit! faj 
countered along the \uv 
snow, anil sandstorms hitf
cited the expedition, 
laying its [itogre* q but rtn 
ing it buck.

A recent article in the 
Times, from that m*u |  ̂
ut correrpoiidi a:, • \ i,, | 
pericnccs of Major M,(aj 
Ms companions in 
breaking journey. Throng 
Iiulo-Chinu, a part oi sia 
the Malay Penin'mla, atq 
India, Baluchistan, m .1 jv, 
tlie stiCfust part of n.,. 
many casco the "i 
track, with rain and 
g'rnvntc tho <Tifficulti, 
ing it.

Despite the hemy 
Ruicks perfoums! n-iMv. 
to Die 'rimes. The i u j 
now somewhere be' a • i i 
nople nnd its dentil u!j ui, t) 
cr and harder port: ti ,,f 
behind it, ami tluv.jotmif 
b.as no cuuntcipnrl m p 
of mptoring, ulmoM :it nn

in control of the Peking area for vens and thereby avoided threi 
the time being. Gen. I’ai Chung .day* «‘f  sober contemplation, as in

_ * . . « . . ' I j i i n  l i n t  Iii* 4 11n Met** 11* vi* 4 l*fit*
Hsi, an anti-reil leader, who oc
cupied the old imperial palace in 
Die forbidden city, is moving .re
inforcements into this district. 
When Pal entered the inner city 
on Ttie-vlay he was accompanied 
by a bodyguard of 2,fu)t) picked 
troops from the Hunan army.

tended by the new law, or they 
called off, nil iiets ami gave their 
Romeos the gate, the stale expert 
declared.

The marriage total for the year 
slumped to 63,137, os compared 
with 5(1,11(54 during the preceding 
12 months.

McLaulins
ENGIt.H INC

D i a m o n d  M oun
Jowclers-( liilomi'lriit 

Wolch Repairing

New Hurler Yields 
Only Four Safeties 
And Daytona W ins

Totals .. . 34 3 10 24 14 0 1
Orlando ub h r o a c

Chaunccy* 2b . 4  0 0 3 7  0
Cox, rf 
Abrams,
Kirby, I f  ...____ 4 0 1 3

u> .
4

in, rf .. 3
.0

1, 31) .. 1
2

0 1 I o
Vinu, ps ........... 2 1 1 2 4 ()
Wells. e~;------- 4 0 1 3  1 0
Hodges, p ___  4 0 1 0 0 o
Culurculii, x 1 0 0 o o o

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
W I. Pet.

St. Petersburg . .
Orlando
West Palm Reach 
DuvIona Beach 
SANFORD 
Miami .

To Be Shown Today 
At Milane Theatre

Virginia Valli. playing the feini 
nine lead in “ The Km-u[H'.”  a Fox 
production directed by Richard 
Rossini, which comes to the Mi 
lane Theatre today, in one of m*v 
oral Chicago gitL who have won 
fume and fortune in the motion 

Although she entered profes- 
picture business.
niorial life for the purpose of de
voting her time to dancing, Miss 
Valli soon deserted this department 
of artistic endeavor for tin* dra
matic stage. She developed ex

DAYTONA BEACH. June 11.
Claude Marvin, iiuwly acquired 

i Islander nmundsnmn, In-Id Miami 
to four scattered hits in the de 
tiding game of the scries Wed
nesday and Die local-* triumphed, 
.'! to I. Bath llm tin for the b'cals, 
and Fergus, for Miami, were in 
good form, the loser although 
giving up eleven blows, stretching 
them well tml over the nine in
nings.. Ilurvin retired the visitor* 
fairly in order* for the greater
part of the game. Mutt Miller, 
Islander left fielder, secured the 
only extra base bit, u two-bagger. 
Joe Wycollis’ diving catch of a 
Texas lengucr was the fielding
feature. Score:

ab r li o a e
. 1 0 0 4 4 I

JT2_

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
SHOE BARGAINS

For Men and Women

FRIDAY
d  n o

SATURDAY
BLOND AND WHITE 

SPECIAL
Excellent blonde kid, while 

kid, black kid and palenl leather 
three strap Walk-Over and Casta- 

form slippers, $10 values. Clearing 
for

* t *'.T , r

AND
AN

EXTRA 
PA IR  FOR

Miumi - 
Lodcr, ss 
Crowe, 3b

17 25 .405 ccptioniil talent even while attend- Burdinc, cf
20

3(1 4
for Fdn

K 27 15 
oiidson

Bv ,
B j .

B V
W av'
■

Totnln 
x—Batted 

eighth.
W. P. Bench 
Orlando r 

Two-base liits,
Hodges. Sarrifh es 
Stolen 'bases 
Double plays: C'in-si to Mas in to 
Burke; Cliauncey to Viau to Ab 
rains.*Bases on bulls off Morris t; 
Hodges 1. Struck out by Hodges 
3. Left on buses. West Palm Beach 
7; Oilundo H. Umpires, Moore 
und Weaver. Time, 1:45.

020 old (mo 3 
loo ooo o:tx— i 

Holder, Burke.
Buckles, Via a. 

Burke, Ciresi.

Short Braves Field 
Helps To Increase 
Number OfHomers

N E W Y 
i-B e lau .e  

ST the rtiort |•j . n_.__. r

nx •
Ik'..
K m

I’ORK, June 14.— (INS ) 
of joke homers over 

fences at Brave** Field, 
fc*j Boston, 16 or more home runs a 

day ip the big leugues, is becom- 
, ing a common occurence, Rogers 

M  Hornsby Is averaging one a day 
l> - on.his home lot. 
r  . Cincinnati nosed out the Giants 

in the tenth 5 to 3 on Drersen's 
’ k' double, a ml remained 10 [mints 
,1”  ahead of the Cardinals.

, Brooklyn trimmed the Cubs 
" again, 7 to 2. Dazzy Vance fan

ned 10 men and Babe Herman 
% ; smacked two homers.
|g? Tha Phillies n-pn their- first 

M*rie» o f the year, taking the fin
al gtwm* from Pittsburgh by a 
score of 4 to 3 .

The Yankees’ 8 to 0 win over 
Chicago enve them jin even break 

the White Sox rerjes. lout-, 
[two triple* featured, Ibtbo

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W 1. Pel

Cincinnati 3ti 22 .021
St. Louis 33 21 .(ill
New York 28 21 .571
< ‘hiengo 311 25 .545
Brooklyn 28 21 .538
Pittsburgh 21 2H . 102
li'islllll IS 31 ..’87
Hu!.oh Ipliiii 1 1 ::i* .2:.’ 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W I. Pci.

Niw Y»>:k II 10 ,801
Phil idelpliia 31 IP .020
St. Louis . 28 20 .5 IP
i ‘leveland 25 28 .17?
Washington 20 28 .117
Detroit .. 22 32 .407
Boston 18 28 .381
l linage ... IP 33

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

iVnsiicola 45 20 iV.'2
Montgomery . . 38 27 .58*
Jacksonville . .. 35 30 .538
Albany ......... 32 30

- 31 33
.bid

Tampu .481
.458Savrnnah 27 32

Coiqmbun ......... . 23 31 .423
^elmn ........ 20 40 .333

RESULTS
FI.UItlDA HTATB I.CACUB

single sinceRutji hit liis first 
Muy 28.

Washington's winning i»tre«k 
uiid rb-velund's seven game slump 
ended when the Indians nosed 
out the Nats 8 i*i 7. Bob Reeves 
bad u perfect day ut but with 
four hits.

Jack Quinn of the. Athletics; 
who was knocked out of the box 
by Detroit on Kunduy, tamed the 
Tigers in the final game J2 to 5.

The Ilrq^ns pounded five Red 
h’ox, pitchers anil won.dm in the 
tenth ll to H , .

ing high school in the Windy City 
and was encouraged by her parents 
to go on the stage. She nppeured 
in u number of Essanuy inclines, 
at that time one of tin* best known 
producing unit? in America, ami 
later transferred tier affections to 
New York.

On Broadway she became wide
ly known for her grpee and her 
unfailing ability t ■ put much ex 
profession into ordinary roles. It 
was at this time lliut her dancing 
experience more than proved its 
worth. Today she is firm in her 
statement that no girl hoping to 
succeed before the camera cun af
ford to overlook the advantages 
of dancing.

Esther IIALSTON’S new stui 
ring vehicle, the Paramount pic
ture “ Half a Bride,” which comes 
to tile Milane Theatre today, holds 
u world of interest for everybody 
from every angle. It bus a stellar 
cast, an absorbing story, an out
standing slur.

The story denis with u girl who, 
with wealth, physical beauty and 
menial alertness, has tasted all of 
life’s thrills nt the age of 21.

This girl, inspired by u rude 
lecture on com pa nio unto marriage, 
undertakes for herself u triul mar
riage in the hope that it may pro 
vide a thrill that wine, men and 
song have failed to give her.

BREAKER PUSHES ON

Hinkle, II* 
Dunbar, If 
Johnson, "li 
Uusnck, rf 
Lurzo, c 
Fergus, p . .

Totals 2P l 1 21 11
Daytona Bch. III) r Ii o a
I'lippino, ss 1 i O 1 •i
Messner. 2b . . 4 •> t *>
Graff, 3(i 4 0 i 0 3
Wycollis, cf __ 4 n *» 1 II
Scholls, rf 4 n ii 0 0
Miller, If .4 0 •» 3 1
Baxter, !l> 4 tl a 8 I
Hayworth, c . 4 0 i p •1
ilurvin, p 4 0 u 1 0

Totals ______ 3(5 3 11 27 it

ODD SIZE SPECIAL
!i i Odd si/.us tn black kids, sat

ins, patent leathers and brown kids. 
Most sizes are small. We are sucri-

P fid  hr these to clear stock at only

95

TWO-TONE OXFORDS ,85
Broken size? in MiH|i|iy two-tone

" 'Hn' <n_{“ rd“- ’■’»«*  and blacks. Law
w m uM  **** ?:. ,r*r ar‘’ shoes but we arc--------- ... ■— sacrificing them for only

AND
AN

EXTRA 
PA IR  FOR

AND
A N

EXTRA ^1 
PA IR  FOR

2
Miumi ......... 000 000 010— 1
Daytona Beach 100 010 I Ox— J 

Two-base hit, Miller. Stolen 
buses, Messner (2 ), Burdinc. 
Bases on hulls, o ff Ilurvin 
Strike outs, by llarvin !•; by Fe-- 
pus 3. Wild pitch, Fergus. Bulk, 
Fergus. Umpires, Baphun and 
Kelly. Time, 1:50.

Doctor Says There Is 
No Life A fter Death

ARCH SUPPORT 
SPECIAL

l i  H IJIonde kid and white kid 
arch-support shoes with military 
heel. One strap styles. We nrc 
cleaning out these well-made, mod
ish, durable shoes at a ridiculously 
low price.

i9 5  a n d
AN

EXTRA 
P A IR  FOR

>r >

MOSCOW, June 14.— (IN S )— 
The Russinn icebreaker Muligin 
KuHcd from Archangel toduy in 
search of the stranded Nobile'ex
pedition, said a radio dispatch 
from that city. Tho Muligin'* 
captain planned to push through 
the ice toward the floes north of 
Northeast Lund wh«re, it ia be
lieved, the explorer* ipft the dir
igible Italia after IL )uyt mat with 
disaitcr. ,

fttl'Mf *t ’ kT*rTt '
i f  w w i i  U lt t M j w  t  1

LONDON, June 14.— (IN S )— 
Thrro ia no survival after death.

This was the frank opinion of 
Sir Arthur Keith, noted British 
scientists, voiced in a lecture ut 
Manchester University.

“ Scientific and medical men 
agree that tbero is no evidence to 
rup|>ort the assumption that the 
spirit survives after tho brain has 
ceased to function," he told his 
listeners.

“ We can drug the brain so as 
to exalt the powers of certain 
parts, and deprive those uf others 
and thus alter the mental behav
ior of any man or woman. We 
can, at wtii, obliterate cnnscions- 
nes* or vxalt it.

Walk-Over & Smith Special
Smith Smart shoes and Walk- 

Over shoes in odd sizes. Tan and 
black oxfords. These shoes are val
ued at $10 anywhere but we are 
clearing them out o f stock

tor $3.85

Children’s Special

An assorted collect uni •'* 
shoe* for children we are offcrmJ 
at a nominal price to clear fra*1 
the wtore. Get some for your kid
dies. A pair

tor 25c

;/r

EMM .’'Jh 1

V
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Extensive Forestry; 
.Program Is Assun

| CHICAGO. Jun.- 14.— (IN S )—» ' 
The most fur reaching forestry' 
pp'irnim nnd wild-life jirotectioiM 
campaign ever undertaken by tN |  
United State* hart been ensured, in : 
the opinion of official* of tboT 
linnk Walton league of America,-, 
nt national headquarters here, • 

The Woodruff-Mr Nary and tho 
Sweeney-McNary bill*, relatin*’ : 
to forestry, and the Rear Rivagi 
Marsh bill, for flooding alkaline < 

• mnrshes in Utah, were cited by', 
Seth K. Gonlon, cnnaervatioit d ir^  
ector of the league, as example*® 
of legislation recently passed bjffl 
congress for conservation. jHI 

•‘( ’iingre«s, in authorising a def
inite program of forest purchaoo*^ 
wild life rcnearch, has abandoned I

' Sanford Daily Herald

a n t  a d  r a t e s
erms: Cash In Advance

Help Wanted

THE COLDER
THE BETTER

phono nds, will be received i 
patrons anil collector sent 
. lintoly for payment.
■ >u .............. 10c n line 1
uics — —.....— ..... he «  line
inert ...........- .....‘ . V.: a 11,1c
Time rntes on request,

ie reduced rates nro rvr 
ccutivo insertions, 
vo worda of average length 
counted i* lim■. 
inimum chnrgo c ! 30c irer 
insertion.

!| advertising ia restricted 
iroper classification, 
an error is ntndo The .Son- I 
Herald will b*» responsmto 

only one incorrect i:v »rti> :i. 
advertiser tor subsequent 

ition.i. Tlio office rdiouid I 
[fied immediately in cu. e of

u.l from 2.> to 50 words' will sell

i property worth

wild life research, __ ________,
the hit-or-miss methods and plai 
a tremendously important und 
Inking of forest growth on 
basis compatible with the nnt 
of the project,”  Gordon said.

Riot Occurs During:, 
Marathon Conte

if CHICAGO, June 14*— (IN S )— j? 
Rioting that for a time threatened‘ 
serious consequences early today 
broke the monotony of the national 
marathon dance contest. The 
trouble started when one of the 
nix surviving couples was ruled o ff . 
the floor. The pair, Harry Free-1?  
ninn and Ida Posen, had danced ‘ 
20H hours. They/ were accused of 1 
stalling. -

Their trainer stalked to the .'J 
floor nml smashed the field judge ? 
on the jaw, A mob of spectator.!.f.I 
Jeering and cheering, swarmed on- ' J 
to the floor nnd engaged in a bat* V 
tie royal. Police subdued the riot* ■ 
ers, the tenders going to JalL Ik 
was learned the disqualified couplo j, 
was n favorite with tho gambling 
fraternity.

TO ADVERTISERS

Herald reprcfentalivo 
luighly familiar with rales 
< and cln«T;tfk'ati»n .will 
* you complete information, 
if you wish, they will ski 
ill wording your want a l 

In alio it more effective.

■ iff y c iii 
i ‘ . :u kllll.

nnounccmcnis
i v o r y

k-H’ IKD Advert i: ing \vi 1 
nubile your business at very 
i e t. Herald VVa 

re:,rti tliousnnd.s of pe pie - 
v who wait and w.i 
t la i.-ilivd p.»: <•<

king for op put l . , a
licit the Want AjJ 1 
i i opportunili Ymir nioc

on tiiis pat-’ .. i ,
:,t n i list t1 ’I . * 11.■ • in.,- •
I .11 1 IS f-

y-v O von liV 
f )  ’■ -Id tlu

c y»ur loud served! 
o lust hot days of 

i I ■ <« Idrr Die Jiet- 
it v> ii ai e l.f.o the 

!. i .r the re- 
i i bill, d desw 11 

. |> -.il.il arc well

dipped inI t ti,l|lS
Mi|,.ir,

< i j. r Pineapple I'oami Soften one 
table poon gelatin ill tw o ’ table
spoons cold water then dissolve in 
one cup but collcc. Add one-third 
ctip sugar and otic-half cup pine
apple syrup. Cool, and when about 
t<> sit, bent until foamy with 
..n egg beater. Add one cup 
«!u ed sliced pineapple, one-half cup 
t hopped nuts and the stillly beaten 
white.-, of two egg*, and let harden. 
Js. I vc \ cry cold, topped with 
whipped cream.

Pineapple Plane Mur.pr: Scald two 
and e.1.1 half mp> milk in double 
!>• ilir. Thoroughly blend seven 
t.i! 1 -pm.];, cornsturch, onr-fonrtli
I i pooti salt and one-half cup 
I .i.t ipiil.' syrup. Add very care- 
I ' t o  if.i* tnilk to |n event curd- 
! , '1  c,\ok ill double hni'er

granulated

raafinual Nt
tft. If ( oire

m ice

It.- Leery i 
: ! i.t otie nT t 
. dinner'

Stuffed Tomatoei: Peel large rtpi 
tomatoes, being careful to preservl 
their shape. Cut a slice from th| 
stem end of each and carefully ro 
move tiulp from tlie center. Cu 
the pulp in picecs and drain it a 
all juice. Drain otic cup of cruth*] 
Hawaiian pineapple and mix will 
the tomato pulp. Add onc-half c;i| 
English walnuts broken in piccti 
one-fourth teaspoon salt and onn 
eighth teaspoon paprika. Mix thor 
(Highly with thick mayonnaise anl 
refill tomatoes with the tnixturij
Garnish with lettuce and walnsl« ■

Remains Of Ancient 
Hittite Race Found

ling
pill! - 
. this
nicn-

CIIICAGO, June 14.— (IN S )-*
The first bodies ever diseovero^’Itj 
of the nnclrnt Hittite race of th* 
pre-Greek strntn have been urv» .*< 
covered by a party working in thw 
fnr east under Professor Henry jj 
Breasted, famous historian and '5 
orientalist of the University o f 

| Chicago, who recently returned to >J 
t'hlcago from au intensive cxploro-- ‘ 
tlon tour.

“ The discovery is of extreme im- 
portnnee,” Professor Breasted de- 
dared, “ because little is known o f ,r^ 
the physical race of the Hlttiteo* .
The skeletons date from 13th o f 
14th century before Christ. W * - , 
have obtained 31 of these skele
tons." - 'ivLj

The Hittite skeletons were dl«- . 
eovrred in excavations in Asia Mln» 
or near I.uxor and Armageddon. ~-S

Uinin!)|T(j:.

one cup rrnslird pineapple and adi 
i ;u -half cup diced oranges, one c\.i 
m y  thick mayonnaise, two cupf 
errant, whipped, ami the disudvt 
gelatin. When well mixed, pool 
into a mold, cover tightly and parJ 
in equal parts of icc t- .id salt to* 
four tiours. Serve on lettuce wit) 
additional mayor,liaise if desired 
This mousse can also be served si 
a dessert.

bor.io R fmliio Salads

Ci.mhinc >mc and
1.. .on i lw cm: (three 

two tablespoons
i- tit ti n-po.iii salt, 
’•d pepper and three 
i t- lli.it with fork 
tini t it.miv Clean 
It ; v (c.tib five in- 

I > it.itis witli the 
Chill for I iv<i hours 
■a -hall im 1, pieces, 
ops draiio d liitwa- 
id tin* celery, and 
i. e-fourth cup of 
ing. Arrange on 
tlnec and garnish 
-. Top with spoon-
011.. wing dressing, 
yolks slightly, add 
pun.i of salt, two

Froian Da Mart*

CHARLESTON, S. C.. Juno 14. 
— (IN S )—Funeral services will 
he held here tomorrow for Rev. 
William A. Guerry, bishop o f tho 
Episcopal Diocese of South Caro*
I in in. ivho died Saturday night 
from pneumonia which devei* 
oped alter he was shot through 
the chest by Rev. J. H. Woodward, 
of Brunswick, (in.

Rev. Woodward sh^t the vmerw 
..Me Bishop while the two wera 
alone in conference h * t.ie V** •• 
eesnn headquarter* here. Tha 
Georgia minister commit! *d * ** 
ride after the shooting. Service* 
will he conducted ut St. Michael's, 
nnd interment will follow ut St. 
Phillips' nearby. .'

"•Hi fV
i ?ij j

• •MtifalLinN or coni i » r
y ! i

if i: n \r i * a i I'̂ i ancc To Make Rid T Vtrmer Boxer Gets
i'ur I or*.* iGiirisls, Wound In His Thi

MTV o-rvue oil tins t if* ii 
|in:ing. A plio.ie i.DI will tr* t 
1 man. l'hone 11“-W. U Kml- 
A

To Whom It May Concern: 
On and after June First 
1928 1 cease to be con
nected or have any in
terest in I .tike Mary Phar
macy having disposed of 
my interest to Ollivcr J. 
Miller. This notice is i*iv- 
en ns I assume no respon
sibility after the above 
named date.

Theo J. Miller 
May 18, 1928

CHICAGO, June 14.— HNS) — 
■Im tlurinnn, former featherweight 
hoXor, was taken to u hospital to
day uv levin-' fioin a bullet wound 
■t • left thigh, litirmnn told po

lite lie was shot while in the or- 
ienlal riirtm of the Davis Hotel, in 
tin heart of the “gold coast" dis
trict. Janie* Davis, owner of the 
|iot»-|, denied Buruiun’s story, say
ing no Double had occurred there.

Dr. I.ouis Cries, house physician, 
is said to have taken liurmnn to 
l lie hospital. The physician nnd 
Davis y/erc to he questioned fur
ther, polico announced.

\ N UP YOU It Of.D W M.I.S 
H IME NEW WAI.I. I'AIN I" 
IKTIUNG NEW AM * BET 

FOR FDIt'i HER INKOlt- 
B»N, r*AI,I. I’ .loNE -J 
KEE, V. C. GDI.I.P.K, NAN- 
ID, FI,A.

■MV’.S DRUG N .O Iir Pre- 
riplionx, Drugs! N. in. \\ nr.

1 r as your phone. < all Ul l

il.DING RIXrCKS- irrigation 
(*xe* and general cement work, 
iwlo Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
!‘Cer, Prop. 3rd and Kim.

J. G. Sharon

Atturnry-at-l.aw 

WBI practice In all the courts 
Examination of Abstracts •>■ >.< 

Titles given esi>eclal at ten I to ■

AI ■. it., i . . i i  ley reported 
u foi’ov..i • 11 . • for tlie tour-
■ influx in I id.gland "('.I,- 

an); Spain I|.i o'; Switterlnnd. 
lOOJOtW; the l tit. I BtaU - 23Û J00, 

tin:-, I .v ll.nt the Allteri-
am alon I.r, shlti.uotl.ooo tn the 
ountry.
Despite Hu e figures tho resort 

.' tutor fear that Germany nnd 
t.ily are nnkltig un-h u strong 
ppcnl for tourist trade thut more 
xtensivo |.a'dieily about France

. ...ii.

FOR RENi
billed t.ial 

It. U. 
ltUh Street, !'• I'l'A'i'OUS delivered at JI.00 a 

hiuhid. These are « ulle. too Hnuill 
f. r ‘ i.ljipiiig, nnd more trouble to 
|.M*|mre for eorditag than the largo 
o. s I at Just as good to eat. Tele
phone your order lit the evening to

T.XI. ROOFING: The Roof F.v- 
hiding. Metal shlnglet 
I'hng scant tin and f.ulvnnirc I 
I  See James II. Cowan. Oa!
• nnd Third Phone I I I .

wR RENT 
nice lwat 

,-onvpnlenre* 
rnmneiii I

RIGGERS DAIRY FARM 
Phone .1711

Sweet Milk Sweet Crei
Butter Milk 

Milk for llshlrsMNOGRAPH—repairing, pinm 
luting by ex| erts with 17 V •' 
'Hrnee.• Sanford music rr>'t' 
Gift Shqi’P*. Hfcljsndcr Af- 

45' Phono H32.

fur ai. 1

Refinishing Upholstering' i 
By Factory |

Expert |
I  *

I am opening a shop in Sanford and wtflg 
be equipped to handle any kind of repahfj | 
work promptly. _ V.BB
Phone 883 in care o f Smith and Jordan J 

Inc„ until new address is announcê , j

FOR S\I.H CHEAP y:i.1 Princess 
I' ' er $15. Two Simmons beds, 

Twu ■-"TT’Tiauig. h.. . -'tluin hidf
pUta.-Igutgley A p t.. Phone tjr,2 \V.

I’f.)j i-'RN.- T.. 11 , T r TTr*.. ut .
‘JtttT&aHvo '^{lanlah bungalow' 

surruund..! I -~I ■ .lutifal Oak trer:. 
lurjitui r.t .11V l l i .I. St, Contplutely 
fumidicd. Two hjd roonis, llvin-- 
I 'r.ni, liinliiT ,.'i?k. I.it hen cqqlp 
perl with elc (ric tango, hath, gar 
a-',*, everythii.g up-tu-dutc. See Mr. 
iterg at 'i‘he Herald office.

Elton J. Moughlo 
Architect

First Nut’l Hunk Hldg.
Sun furd, Fin.

Help Wanted M.ilc

BusineBOAT FOB SAFE: .’10 f. t hrldzo 
(Irek, cruiser, thirty ineli draft, 

fully 'equipped, Bleeps six. Prico 
reasonable. 1*. 0 . Box Olrt.

0 WIHT^f, Driven, ctiriy M. 
•id honort, to iwll wulermclloita, 
tahiu|»es, sweet corn, etc, frout 
a trucks, llouru to house. U t-
1 cumpeit.-aticn to right y- on/ 
4. Tclepjionc at once to 775.

IIRMSTITCJIINGHaUeripHMoney, To 1 .on n
I'OR RENT! New •nine room furn

ished hou>” for'rent ] t>01 Mag
nolia. Rent $t!d per mouth. Phono

— C O D IN G 'S —  

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Sing, r S, wing M»{hli.o Shop 
Mitchltie«* Sold, h nt d, ExchangO<l 

En y rayrarnt*'
I hone fiO Ncrtli J'.ul.. Valdez Bldg

ON V/.HITE or colored f f >rrrly. 
IJ. \y, ll<.rndi,a 1U8 H, 2nd r.t.f MTKD; In about,a week or t*-n 

ays I nm leaving for tint north 
riutumublU'. WQ1 give fro - l'alJ 
0 la tfqfng relinblo young a';iri 

10 will ns^isJ.n'o in ilri'iair- Ad- 
*» F.. O. K: caro The lleral l.

18— W'nntfri T« Henl t h l  LONr.it rcltATTErrr
Iloff-Viic Battery Co. 
117 Eait 2nd. Street.

Hauling. Crallilg Shipping, 
and Storage

" " r <»**_______ nor ifL »r4 St,
Mortgage Eosas

01 Impr-jvrxl rnsldctice nnd hut»loe»» 
property,

Rriblw itt Mortgay.- Cjhf 
Syftt jr  JqenI OoaA» *'lr 

K. R. Dighton, Ronfonl, Flartda..

U'AUTEDj Five t<» terryear lease 
on bur!nc-.j building, well locat

ed, in Sanford. Must he i»f good 
construct km,' oiu’ er tivo stories, 
Prico mu<e Le riglitl'Whan an<werJ 
Ir.x this nd give « \dct location, 
■•':UUUft wf (lpor sjutn ajul e(qar 
rlfu f’Thfornindon nt tu price,* cte. 
otherwha it wjU not he glvpn con- 
:,idorotion. Addri-1** Box 111 care'

Furditura

WE BUY or IrnJ. In u»»xl furul- 
turo. \V(tfi»r I'ataitqra ('o. C. Killingsworthm a tmKnvrlt I'lano *>•<Ih« ,  llaullr>« 

< rnllus. Sb'sslrs.
M a l r  T r a c k  K m U III m ,  

Pkofir SM aoo llapl. A«e.
RALPH W. DOSSING Mgr.

AunitiRHAulo Tups

constructed five room 
e rischt nor cent.

T M IN O I.E  MV NINO SHOP. 
Awninga, Window shades. Tnrpau* 
tins. Anvthiug of Canvas. SOU East 

2nd, Street. Phono 11.

- - w  i  ■ -  ■ ^  l 'C") **' * ‘
As wo understand it, thero 

ridy two .far'-lors hue Into rested Jn 
jirohibltl/Ki. 'fhotp T fu r" -it and 
those “agin'V : ■. ,1 ̂

j.SpHNf ER TOP SHOP. Curtain 
( ii.-hioos grid Scat Coveiiag: 

l 2nd, Slioet-


